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. power to earolude otben from it., or deniand. a tu. for its
1Jl8-D8ithar to ~ DOI' to indmduaJa..
.
BY '1'111: Cll'fCJlm'ATI ~ATl01'AL Ul'OJlll 80Cil:TY.
Land ~y it.aelf' is_,~~ bull 1iae pro~ (ptOC)uofa
of labor) which & ·ID&D may·han u~ or combined wiih
·
·
it, ii a Jiff,,_, tJw., alqet.her ; abd to p181819e ·the m.
· Il.-lim BoMUrlU.D ~.
tinction f t conaider :of. ilae utmost. impomnoe. It 1•
. <"'9Clwael > · .
•.
~ by ~ deepotic actiioa !" govetldllelda ilL ~
'I1rll measure bu already become law in teTeral of the 1ng ·(M Hlw ol the lloo lii1lfS qet.her ud m~
&at.ea, and no doubt·the" example will 90011 be fbllowed by them by 1.be ume 8Ul1ldard tbal Ju.I produoed all tbe eri8,
°'1len, • publie·eentiment ~ beoo~ llUivenially favor-. aa~ly; eoaially, and ~y, thM we ~plain. of ar
able to it. The law exem~g a certain amount of house- 88ft to JUM>ve. .Abotiah, ·thea,·the leglili&.y of thil -hold goods and mechanit» t.ools mm all kinds of bclble /tOlg aUiattOi and mm woald .ooa not Only be free ad
aeizure mid eale hM, perBape, paved· the WAY for ihe intro- int.ellipnt., but U.O flria<>111 and- happy. Beltore to Ul
daction of the OQ6 now claimed. The inconsist.ency of men tlie he Ul8 of the elemanta of uUlre, llDd mab them
exempting a man'• bomebold goods and t.ools, without perWy Effl'Jl S. Lt., ewtry lb&u ·woald IOOll Ind aacl
extending that w
protection to a ·place to keep and maintein that pcmtioa among bia fellows which hia ·Wenta
preee"e them in moat be obviOW1 to all ; 'llbder aucb cir- aad .i.ftiln• 1'0uJcl entide him. to ocoupy. ·
.
.
eu1n1t.anoea, ia many OMeS, 1uch property would become ·· Jhcb • charjty and benevolenoe . .y have been la11dei
burde1110me.
·
· by • ·poet and tbe JllONlilfr-gl'e8t and enoObiilw' • 8?81.' .
One . of ·the maia objects of this meaaure is t.o ll001ll'8 be the pnietioe of its rirtael-yet aill the aaipiaatl cl it
from the iU. of poverty the •
and children by either man·• • in a degraded and hamHitatiu« .l'eiatioa to. a
the father's impmdebce or misfbrt11ne. . There 1can be no W8 l'OUld, t.bwd>re, nmaJa miber ~ aJl IDeh ia .a~
good reason why the 8'il comequencies of either ahould' ~o~ where they would. not. reqwre i~ ~f·doDg
filll upon them. When a man OftOe gem a ~ for his j111tice .t.o .U; In oar anreetion,
t;r.hlmfamily it altould be held lllMftd, and 'eepecially protect.ed eelf a Right.or P.milele that.he ii JJOt iriHingto gmut •
from the ra~ graap of ~ mercilelll speculator.
~ o._ can neiths 1>e a tNe amstim.nor a ht Au.
We aleo antie1pat.e that th• meailure will pl"OTe a aalu- man. We, thdQN, Mvooa&e th• mww & the
tary check ~ the ~ abuaee of paper-Dl<>Dey · making, benefit of .ii who require. or desire the~
·
by premiting thoae dieaatroua mvul8iom in commerce
m
LA. . Loar .
'
which I!() often ocom, and are oomequent upon the 1udden
- · JID
· :Anoir.
··
expansions and contraetiona of baDk-1>SM'. Fol' When A law l~ the qnnti'Y of·land a ·lnm9idual might
bankere oen no 1011g91" eaeri6ce otAw
lwmuttath t'or aaquire after ·the PaiMtre of·t.b.t IS ii .etrongty ~
the comoenient purpoee of paying Mr own debt& they by maaj lad Beformen ; yet we . , ol the opinicm.· that
will be elloeedingly eautioaa to what extent they jeopardir.e when the two meMUNI bereln ~ are pwt .int.o ..,
their own : it ie not likely that the public could. be much ..tol ope~ inmidaak will ...U,, ill tMir owa
injured by noh ieBuee.
· ·
.
aeoord, bmk their landed J>C*eMiGm to the JllOpel' ..a.
Although the heareeteacl exemption· has MeJ1 adopted mum wit.boa theotwcion of law, ·OD die limplc· pri~le
by eeveral of the States, th~ hai beett much diftlculty that a man- ii always amioaa to part with whateV8J'wiU no
in ~ ~e deWle, eepecially • regards the limit to longer yield him a JlllOiti, "' thU beocm• o.aJy: a b1nihen;
the lane[ ~
which will be t.he ci8e with all 1lllintJ>l'O"ed lauds apOD.
We do not ooneidet n-important that the quantity of which the· ownen IN obtipl ·io !M'TfBDL We, ......
land be menUonecl in the bill.; but merely based 11J><>D the he, eoneider it m11Ch beUer that Lad limiWion 9bo1l1d
money value aa ueeMed for taxation; say not leas m value i>llow • an ~ 6otn the esiAmoe of the FNedem of
than one thou.eand doUAn.
·
.
the Public I.adll and the HolDlllelld BxempdoD t.lllb to
• The p~money (of the homeet.d} labor, mat:&- rely upon t.he l.i.mitaaioa Act • & cauae to }JN4aoe t.be
l'lals unpaid fbr, should be excepted, on t.lie juat principle two otlJ.er meaauNe.
·
that property Olilnot rightly be a man'• until paid for.
When this mwUM ii onoe 8ltablilbed 1>y" pemment
W 118'!8 6>r labor, to a oertain amount, aliould also be land 1pecu,latore would at once know that suth a law __.
e:.rcepted. It being our main object to ·prot.ect and pro~ could be repealed in a «>untry ·where tbe ballot-ho~ wu
hooeet indutry, eo • to prevent the degrading and-bu- ia the haocfa of the people: they would, tMrei>re, .begin
mitiWing DeCelllity of making pooP-h0088 )>!OTleion tbr the to eell tbeir 1ande wmle the;, eould get . .., b them..
~~ wtenan~ o~ human beings wfio are both able We objea& to tlrie ilJl!!Mdiate ~- of~ land Jimi.
and witlibg to IDlllntaill themeelvee by their own labor tAdoD allo Oil tJa poucl · of itt ..,.,.,e - - . . B
had they nol been preven&ed by unjut law and' the 'lt'OUW appear inoa.......t. ia 1111,. wao.,... fl> ~
toms of eociety from free uae of that l4ftd which GOO gave 6e ...-S.•e 11114 coelOift M8oa .o( goNDlllenfB, to ,..
ill ODmDIOll to all-, bat to no man in perticular, Wif.h quire it tQ WOnie tho.. obDoxioue princip1ea to 81l· UW
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never before known, and &>r the existence of which there
No one would queetion the pro,_;ety of a capitalilt inler.
can be no real neceem~·
•
eBting hilDl!elf in the habita of hie tenanta and ~
AA to the law
· ta houra a legal day'• work, If they were not industrioaa i~ ia evident be coald act gee
contended. for by eome
rtnen, we eBteem it of but his rent nqr hia especte<l profit; he would be, theMn,
lit.tie OODBeqUeooe ; aa by experience we learn the futility jt11tifiable in looking aft.er them. ·
d a law abridging the boun of a day's labor without a But when a man oocupiee hie own bomeBtead and wa
eomaponding one to prevent employers from reducing for hi1D1!8l( and bas no 'F."er to appropriate to hinl!tl!
wages ; accordingly we come .back precisely to the point the labor of otb.8'11, it ia Ail ~ alorte. When a 11111
atarted from.
.
enjoys bis idleneaa at hia own cost it can be t10 ofAtr11G1'1
BeaideB these considerations, we find that in a neighbor- ~ btd Ail
So, allO, when a man ehocM lo
ing State, where such a law had been enacted, the opera- produce more property ·than hia neighbor, at u llO oilier
tivea of factoriea were injured rather than benefitted by'it. man's bnainMS but hia:own, and all the property prodllC!d
The capitalista in combinatlon conoocted a scheme for the by him ia 88 ucredly hia, and hia alone, cu IM.amt Wd
purpose of eluding the law. They drew ur a paper !'&- produced it; and when given in exchange he is justly eaDquiring the hands to eigta it, which m8ny did. What else t.led to &Ii equivalent.
.
could they do f Conacioua of ·the folly of contending with But when a man enjoys his idleoeBI, prodigality, llld
their poweaful lords and mae~n, in addition 1D the pro&- ·perhaps licentio111n-, at the expense of Qtben, it ii lbe
pecfive wanta of their families, no free Iand, no inalienable legitimate busineaa of said othen to look into the maller.
Lomesteads, and a diaetarge hanging over their heads, Uiey Pauper& are 1uCh 88 live in idleDellB upon the labor or a
act.eel the ~ of prodenoe at least, and Signed the docu- the e:rpe11118 of the industrious, and every man who •
ment. But a ~n of them oombmed t.ow'ther for tile lives ia a pauper, wheth.er he be a img, a mpilalil~ " •
pmpaae of rta&ing the attempt of the oap1taliata to co~n- beggar. It is, therefure, the P'°per buainem or the a
tend the law, and what was ih11 CODl!6q1lence t They we.re trioua or 1111etul portion of aoctety to look into tlie llllk,
cut into prison, and made to suffer the pains ani penalties ·and, if poesible, ~t off the burthen. W.e eo!IBider Iha
due onli_ to malefictora, thieves and robbers ; and for crime ia the natural olfapring of extreme weslth on the ooe
wluat I BecaUlle they foolishly att.empted to IU8t.ain the hand and poverty and want on· the other-wealth beilg
law in oppoait.ion to their m.uten, who had det.ermined ;.o the parent of p0verty and .want, and crime their D&tmll
co1Ulteract i1Js provision& · :rhis is but another Clll8 added olfa~. We, therefore, propose ihese measure11 fiJr die
t.o m~ goes to show that the rich may CQmbine prevention .and cure
. of the above-named eYils, e.apdlly
and
e together, and dmse schemes for thepurpoee ihat of pauperism.
·
of oppnlllllDg and ~ng the &ce of the poor, and still . Many penons think theae refor1111 1lllll600lm1P'Y1 • iblre
remain virtuous ana: good. But if the poor combine f.o&e- is J)O r8il&on io apprehewl that any material injury C8ll ~
ther for the purpc.we ot ~ that oppression and wrong, suit to the people of this country from land nionopoly,
and lliinfly doing themeelves Justice they are denounoed becaW!e the law of primogeniture is abolished. They ll'f•
aa oonapiraton, enemies of law and order, fit companions the lands of _th& 13Ch are continually becoming di~
only for the 'rileet criminals, and ue· dealt with acoordina:- aubdivided,_a&d scattered atn:ong the J>eopl~ eo that slMir
ly: and aucli. will ever be the Cllll6 while Land KonopoTy children 'become poor at lea8t in the .third genenliion, uid
uiata.
.
· ·
the poor of this day will oocupy iheir plaoal. All this may
Capitalilta are always great sticklers tor t.he majelty .be true, but the matter_ia · iiot mended; became, eoaliD11'4 tbe lawa, IO long 11!1 their gnsping propensities are ally, daring t.hia change of plaoea. the majority of the pei>'
promoted by ~ ~ut when this oeaea to be the CMe pie have re_mained landle11, in poverty and want, Ml whom
(themaelYea being the jladges) they are the first to evade or the ~100. of the rmh nefer become acattered. 'The
break them.
·
·
evil l8 only being shifted from one aet of nft8reil fA> *'
When the working classes become owners of hom&- ther : when one goes up, the other goes down ; while<*
1teada they will be in a position t.o regulate, not
ia . ~. the other 11 being aoorohed. When the ooe
~wa of labor? bat also the wagee, much Ol<n . •
baa too much .the other baa too little ; the came ~ ~
rily to all parties ooncemed, than could be effect.eel by-any one state being the effect of the other. So the evil••
ooenmi law 'lf'haWmr, Alt.hoqh we· omaehes have not ther remo\led nor obviated i and we 111'9 unable to aee IM
much fiaith in. the e8lciency of tlie ten honr law, we would beauties or adnntlgel of this MH&w o~ ){Olt'
by no mea111 disconrlge alaoh as may contend for ita mah- over, the atat.isii~ of civru.ed life in Great Britain abow' 1
lishment, bqt would •.f• go on, lllJitaf.e the sut>;ect, some conatant decreaae in the number of landonen ror ~ ~
good may result &om 1t ; but the e&dual temedy ii land 200 y8ars; from 2'0,000 to 86,000, and all th» ID ....
reform.
,
face of an increasing population.
.
Working men I wab up-:-wake up I Your oppreBIOIB Can it be a pleasure or '8adsfaction h the rich ';"II ~
elmnber no~ do tbey. tire. It is you th.i are· des- re6ect, in the midst of his superabundance, t.hat hil ~
tined to fight the ~ battle between monopoly aad eqnal dren or grand-children are to be reduoed to ~
righta-capital aad labor. Therebe arm younelvea wit.Ii want, made to labof and toil to enrich others, aad pirllafll
the sword of t.ruth and eolid arguments, such as no eoph• become beggars and paupers f IAt IM rte/& 11111!' ~·
try nor can~ can refute nor gainsay. Meet youudvenaries To be sure·the poor IDaJl might rejoice in the D11dstcl:
lib men, Wlth bold and f'earleea front, at the ballot-box ; poverty and raga, that however miBorable and depded
quietly and peaceably vote for the Freedom of the Public own condit.ion might now be, yet hia children 0r
Landa .•nd the ·HomestAlad Exemption, and at least half the children would be rich, and be able to opprell .J _.
beWe • won.
mand · the labors of the children of that 111111 who 1IO'I
OsnconoJJa A.NaWDJ:D.
·
o~preaaed him, and Bbeorbed the fruita of hia labor ~
Many peraona object to these reforms, . believing they toil, and might aay, " as that man now Ioob doWll ::
will telid t.o make people lazy and indolent, by destroying contempt upon ate, so will my children ~~JD'ft!llectheir mnbitioa, &c., &o. We have previouly eh.own that contempt upon his." Thia would be avert u.-..oaJdil
this eould not be the cue, beoauae labor would be atfm. tion, and might aftOrd him some BMiamctioG, ~ ~ ,_
alated by the inCl'eal8 · of remuneration. , But for the be a ·pxt moral or a Christian feeling I 11 ~ r-bylhe
ake of ID mgument, IC • s.ppo.e the o~ well rigAl for a man to rejoice in his own proeperity•'-be
banded.
..
. ·
.
,
downf'all and ~n of his brother t-'Would _,
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proper aenf!me'Dta tor him to teaCh hill children t IA tM
<Jlt.riatU. moraliat llMf.Hr. ·
We, therefore, object f.o the practice of freezing one generation or one portion of the human Gunily tor the pnrpose or acorching another ; or, in odi.er words, of making
one aet of human beings paupen and -~ in order
t.hat another aet may be overburdened With riches to their
own injury. There ia no necemity tor it; the m888 of
mankind do not desire it ; neither is it comistent with justiee, morality or religiOn. · Some tell 'WI that these retbtma may be good, but that they are impracticable. To
such objectione we say-that if simple justice is impraeticable among men, how absurd ia the attempt of the teaclien of mankind to promote morality and religion ; euch
objecton, at leas&, ought not to make any. ·
When all men are restored to the free U11e of the elements of N.inre, oompeution will oeae to be the workinit
man's enemy, 88 it now is, and will become hie best friend:
Last, though moet important of all, we firmly believe
that when the freedom of the Public Lande ie once firmly
established, that other government.a ·m11:5t follow the exampie, or they" will eoon be broken up aa nations, and coneequently alt motives and catllle8 which now produeuational
wars 1'ill then be removed or destroyed.
-

pedition mU11t have ita train of expeditions of recovery,
with their dangen of the same calamity, and the endlese
renewal of the periloU11 search.
The Polar expeditioM, barren as they were of result.,
were in point of safety tortanate up to Fnmklin's last venture; but we may in future apprehend for them lem Cavorable chaueel!, especially as thell' busineell now expoeee them
to far great.er aangers, for they cannot look for the shipwrecked or beaet without putting themselves in the places
moet liable to thoee danrin.
· We have thUll stated m the etrongest form, and with no
desire to conceal any part of the case, \be difficulties which
surround it in its present ~ But entertaining these
views, we have thought it nght Vf!f"f cloeeiy to inveatigatb
the C01U'88 taken in the laet expedition under Sir Jamee
Roa, and the announced couree of the expedition which ia
now propoaed. The results we shall deecribe a8 briefly 88
poB81'ble.
·
Bir Jamee Ro.'e instructions were to enter Lancaster
Sound, and,. proceeding up Barrow's Straits, to attA!mpt to
~etrate due west in aearoh of Sir John Fn.nklin. Hie
attention wae a1ao directed to Wellington Straits, through
which it was thonght poeeible tha~ Sir John might have
att.empted to penetrate.
Here we ought to remark that there STe the etrongeet
zDmm. rea80ll8 for believing that Bir John Franklin punued ~e
.
·
·
· route through Wellington Strait. When Parry penetrated
THE SEARCH ro~ 8lR JOHN FBJ.NILIN.
to Melville Ielud, holaing a COUJ'le due 8118t from Lan01111ter
A aeries of Polar eipedltions, OOBting an eriormoU8 sum ~d, Wellington Strait wu obeerved by him to be tree
or money tbr no practical and no a3equate object, bas from foe bo~ on his passage outward and ae be retumed.
ended either in eome disabling dieaeter or in the utter"1088 Thie had· made a deep impreeaion on Sir John Franklin..
or the ahipe under Bir John Franklin; Upon this com- Before he etarted he ie known to have expremlf.et&ted his
menoes a new aeries of Polar expeditions to eearch fbr the conviction, that, by eailing up Wellington Strait, a couree
missing veeaele, and crews, 01'. any traeee of their fate. more to the north r;night be round than any yet tried, ad
These expeditions, from th"eir yery object, must be 'fDOril affording a betwr chance of efhting the n0rth-11'68t ~
dangerous than the exploratory ones tbat preceded them, eage. To Mr. John Arrowsmith, among others, this opinion
and which have terminated eo unfortunately ; for the re- wu strongly npreeeed. We entertain no doubt whatever
oovery of the m!.seing ehipe and crews ought ot nece1111ity to that Sir John Franklin intsnded to by $he ~ t.!irough
lead to visit.s to the moet dangerou& placeil, ae ~ ia in them W eJHngton Stnit.
'
that the ehipe are likely to have been looked up er cast away. There are corroboraf:ive circumetancee. Had Sir John
These latter expeditions have hitherto happily escaped, followed Parry's oouree (the only other open to him) he
aft.er incurring moet imminent dangere ; but every tfesh muet have done one of three things. He must have come out
venture multiplies the chances against them, and it ie a to ~e w~t i~ hie abipt or boats towards the mou~ of the
serious matter to Consider what would be the result of any Mackenzie B1ver; or he mmt have come back by thoee
fatal diaaater to the next. Upon it would commence a new means, or over the ioe to Lancaater Bound; or, finally, he
and third series of expeditione in search of the loat eeareh- must have made hia way over land in a eonthem direction
en, and thus a prospect would be opened of Polar expe- toward the eborea of the Hudeon'e Bay territory•. The eea
ditions without end. A parallel on a small scale ie of oft' the mouth of the Mackenzie Riffr wu directly in the
frequent oocnrrenee. A man ill eent down a well in which line of hie onward track, euppoeing·Parry'e to have been the
there ie bad air. He dropt down ineeneible. Another goes oounie taken. When hall-way from Lancaster Bound to
after him, and eharee the eame fate ; a third follows ; but that point be w111 equidistant from each ol the three desti.the parallel stops about here, for when the mischief Jiu natione above mentioned. He knew that relief could be p
reached a ce~ point the farther exposure .of life oeaeee, at any of them. It ie clear to WI, therefore, that had he
and the purification of the air ·ie eet about before anv freeh been arrested in' thia· track of Parry's, he or l!Ollle of his
attempt at recovery. · But the dangere of the Polar navi- hundred and twenty-six followers would ere thie hln'e 0011gation are not, like foul air, to be removed by any human trived to make their way to one or other of the deat.inatiom
art. Every renewed attempt to recover the missing ie at-. in · question. .The greatest distance from any of them ia
tended with the eame dangers, and with the chancee against lem than baa repeatedly been acColnpliehed in a mmmer,
escape increued.
with eaee, by the ~vemment Mctio land excureions, md
Ie this coneideration a reason tor giving up t.he eearch by the servant. of the Hudeon Bay Company.
·
while a rational chance of t'Ucoese remaind No, it ie not. We tab it to~ a e~ presumption, then, that ~e
While such a chance remaine the idea of leaving Franklin expeditiob passed through We]]jngt.on .Strait. Sir John'•
and hie gallant companions to perish .ie not to be home. known imentions, and the notHppearance of bimeelC or
But the grave question is, whether the chance naw remain- orewa, p0i11t to the eonalueion that lie pueed up w~
ing warrantA the riek of another expedition. And if it do ton Sound. He bas not eft'eoted the paeeage. He hM no&
not heavy will be the reeponaibili!_t! sending out another, retanled. Bir .Jamee &. laid up hiii ehipe near Leopold'•
which, Iese ~vored by aocident
the laet, may never Ialand, on the IOuth aide·of BerrOw's St.raita ; 2i degrees
return. We have to bear in mind the wisdom or the old of longitude (which are ~ abort ·here) to the eaet of
proverb 118 to the pitcher's going to the well. There is the W ~ SCni&, but on the eouth-the op~ llid&--ot
once too often; and in thf9 peculiar C1111e ctiaaeter muet ~ .Barrow e Strait.a'. Now a whaler ill known to have penefollowed by the risk of more aiueten, for every mt.ing eJ:· trat.ed • m w.ttra!d, (while Bir .Jamee
there,) pro-
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up the north aide of Barrow'• Siraita.. We are Now the int, wbioh is at pram ~we be1ieft
oonvinCed that Sir John Franklin'• ahipa, and their crewa, t.o 'be chimerical. From the entry ini.o Welliiipa Slnit
if surviving, are l!Omewhere between the ·mouth of Welling- t.o Cape Liabarne, f4e llOrtMrn terminua ofBebring'1 8lnila,
t.ol1 Strait, aDd the northern openiug of Behring'a Stnita. la 1,700-milea. Of the !Wure of the inteneniog aurflce ef
But Sir Jamea Role did not. approach nearer, in ma the globe we know notbiug. It may be oeeui. fi may M
abi.J?'t than 2* degrea-Of ~tude, and about a '18'P'98 of co
_ ntinuoua ~ from llelville'a Ialaad. b may be a
latitude, from the mouth ol wellington . Strait.. 1n ma archipelago, with atraita Wween. IO nanow tJm tJie ice i
land expedition, he proceeded, fim t.o the welt, along the nev~ dissolved. Tb& non-appearaace of.the Franklin exptaouthern shore of Barrow'• Straits, and then lurned round dition favOJ'I ~ imprulllion ~ EU _John .hie _,..
t.o the southward. Though hia · iostruct.iOIUI mentioned tered iillul'lllOqll~ barriem in t.lle way .to. Cepe U..
Wellinaton Strait u ~ of the regiona to be searched, Sir burne.. Then wbai would be the Ul6 of Mllding ellipa to
lamea ~ never looked near it.
-.
reach him by a route which we have fB6r1 feMOll to beliMt
· We make thi& remark with much pain, implying a re- im~ I .
.
.
·
Section, ae it.seems to do, on a IDOlll dmervedly diatinguiehed On _the other baad, we bow that where he ha pa
officer. .But the fact& euot it from 1111. Sir _Jamee Boes othera may in aimilar ielllOD8 bllow. . It ii pcmb1e lo
Dlight not haTe JmoWll the ~ which lltlengthen reach him from the mouth of W ellingt4>n 8&raii. and die
our belief that Sir John Franklin had ~ thiough real queation ia whether the att.empt. CODlliat.a wi&h mty.
Welliugton Strait; but he could not have been i~ · PoDd'a &y, aear b -mouth of I-nmtar 8oancl, i
of the grounds that ailt for believiag he -intended to pass ~uch &eqaem.ed. by wbalent. ~ erew ot ay eipedm
tbat way. Bir Jamee wu ordered by the Admiralty to that could reachit would be ufe. All that woald appm
.amine it. Yet. be conined hia exert.iolla to the southern t.o be ~red t.o enaure the aafety of 8ll expedilion dim. o£ Barrow's St.nit&. The aooounta of his prooeedingB pat.obed 114 aeucli of Sir John Franklin would be, to tMa
which have Qee11 allowed to appear bear IDM'U of his care that they do DO~ Jl!alletralie so far aa tO render il a.
having been 1688 anxioua in the diNOt.ion of the 1pecific poeaible, in the event of their beiDg obliged to deeeR lliir
ll8lldl t.laD ;o ,u.end· ·hia land journeys in.a S.W. and ehips, t.o reach back t.o Pond's Bay.
then in a 8.:& directioii, till he should relMlh, ·by another Amf.le ~enoe -baa taught ua that a ehip may ad111111
fnt.k, ~ e:dreme funit he had attained in a former exp«r 800 miles from sueh a harbor of refuge in the Ardic Btclit.ion-hia "furtbere&t." Nor, when he again set-aail, giom, with oonftdenee. A crew obliged to deiien their lhip
c:L. it ap}>!381' that he made any eft'ort t.o reaeh ·W ~ could euily JIC(l(>$plilh tJiat cffAuce. 8-Y that there "'"
ton 8euDd. The tint publiahed aooouat 8llllerted that. he aent out. then, four veaeela, with crewa aufficient t.o na.p
W8I carried out from hia mooriug in the midat of a field of them, and with suppliea for tbemeelvea and &he milling ex·
ice. A aubeeqwmt llOOOUJlt in the Tima, undoubt.edly peditioii, .and we conf• that we ~d not delpeir rJ a
from the pen of .an officer in the upedition, atat.ed on the aatia&ctory result. .
· .
OOBt.rary that. they had ~·able to weigh anohor and had
Taking their departure from Pond's Bay, the wbolebir
tried te beai for a ehort time to the northward. ,We do might proceed to tbe mouth of Wellington Strait. I.et Oii
not prof& to Wlderatand theee contradict.ions; bat, coupled of them be moored there, in a !l&il poai~ The •
with the ilcta aWed, .they have lea an impn!l!lion upon three might puah on 800 milea up the &nit, leaYiDg a
our :mmda .the.reverM of avorable t.o the aatia&dory ooa- eecond ~ly beJ:thed at that point... Three htmdred
duct of the lallt expedition.
.. . miles farther on, if it be pc:aible to penetrateeo far, atltiid
Aa to a new expedit.ion, we have abieady stated the~ve might ~ moored. The fQurth, if poBBible, migln penetnie
qaeatjon that enta--whether-t.he chance now remmning 800 milea farther; and in thia ease -the mM advaiiced ahip
wanaate the riak it. would involve. And further, we say would be 900 milea to the W. or N.W. of W~
that, iDMmuch • every Creish ~~t multiF.ea adverae Strait-:.....more than h.J.f-way t.o Cape Lillbwne. lAoiing lo
OMualtiee, we are bound l«> provia• th.t the risk ehall not tlie propllll made by !>wry in one 1M1111011 due west., imd
lie.desperate. Therie mut. be • cbaDAle to vent.lmt for; and the non-appearanoe of Sir John Franklia, &here ii eff11.
a reMODable safety in the '"1ttura. · We are no\ indispoeed. reason to believe. that lie baa got no further than this,,~
~ tbiak that both eDR, if the ~dent steps are noW'takea; indeed .We. or land baa not .arreetA!d him mad! ebori oC ~;
and we .ay ~ with the st.n>Dgel1 Wug of objeotion, • and, _abould it be neee11881'J', a fitui ahip might Cllf1 011 lhe
already e.spNllled, ~ any ill-oomid"9d or gratuitoua ·te- ~ of ,sounding 1,200 mile& from t.Jie JDOlllh of wen.
aewal of the perilo~ eeerch.
,
.
iugton Straitr-?Jo-thirda ot'.the diatauce. W& are~
We ~ bnt think it. poea'ble that llQID8 of the cnwa, to belie"e, however, that, CODBicleJably ahon of. thit, llD'
-.y IU?fi,ve. Moa thao. two Tears have eJapeecl beyond penetrable barrien occur. The .- of the ~i ii Oli
the time M> w~ ~were viotualed, bunhey m1111t. have of WelliDgton Strait ; and eome of the ~ ~
been aware of their poeition aufti<ieot.ly eaily to prc>nde in attribute tDi8 to the Polar current in a 10u&heffy ~
llODl6 .ort api8at it. · The - . and ........ and ioe, had b.eiug dedected to .the east.by land between t.bat plrl atorea to .lurDillt. We see how the igaorant and helplelll Cape .Liaburne.
.
Fliquimaux mt in regiona .oot much to the aouth of them. Such an .arrangement as we have thua delcribed wouitl
We have leell in R1118ia what. civililed men may atraggle completely acour t.he track on w'hicb. Sir John will be i>aDd,
$bMJgh. With their ahipa for homea, with their in~ if he ia ever found. F.ach veseel moored would be a h.and lelil, with &heir impl~enta and ageneiee ol help, it bor of refuge for those in advaace if 81lpbing Jaappened to
. . . llOUe8ly poeaible ~the whele hundred and twenty- them-. at.at.ion ~d l'elting-place k~pmg open tlit COit'
lix mea; the fto'ftl'. of ov aavy, Cl8ll liave .aunk eJdirely municat.ion with Pond's Bay• . It would illeiefore
laopelem und~ their ~~ea, and periali.ed am.dy. And ta.in that tbe crewa in aeArch of Franklin would ~
••·hold it to lie -qllite indillput.able, that, while a -gleam-ol to return with him and hia coropaniQDS, if found; ~
ra&ioaal hope. mrvivee, however distant. the oountry •hioh them, if not foun4.
MDt »rtll ~ ~t men ii bound to make.ltill.naewed
.
MaNll 6>r them, if '1le ...U. be eopapaUble wit.It al oae
. .
.
ot.ben.
· ·
, Art not ugry because thou doat not weWi a ton, and
'.
· _. iwo aonceivabl& ront.411 by ·whiOh they may be why diaufjgfied if life do not ext.end a tfuuaand=
~t.-by Bebring~a &nita or by W ellinglon Strait.. We If oontA!nted with ~y atature, why not wi&h &he u
- . p &o ~ tM, or -~-JDM, .fol•
of t!tY dt.y11 I .. .
..
·
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THE SPIRIT OF TH ·E AGE.
necessarily follow that the children or the grand-childreJi
will be insane ~UBe they are the desceoda'llta of insane
TABLll L-Pmious oecapatioll of PatieJatl.
anceet.on. By carefully avoiding all the exciting cauaeii
18*. ~ and maintaining perfect health they
not only escape
Flllllel'll
81
836
themaelves, but tfiey may IO m free then' systems of it 88
Laborera
llO
to transmit to their chfl~n DO particular 11180eptibiJity to
Meri:han&a •
.:
this or to any disease. The interm~g of blood rel&Shoemakera
•·
·~g:
tioris ia productive of degeneracy; and tta eft'ecta have long
8
Seamen
•
9
'79
been noticed on ~e crown~ heads of Europe.
·
i'::t:18~
11
<19
. Pnnro!.L Tlu11m1&:-The physical ed:a.cation of the
Teacbera
I
48
young is ·of primary importance. Free and active sport.
&aden&a
i
41
and employments in the open air, each day, are neoeeeary
Bl~i~
·•
3
18
fbr · their vigi>rous growth. · Long confinement to the
Paintera
1
· 14
echoOl-room or to the mill m unnatural and unhealthy.
Tailors
•
~
~=
'nie children of the fanners and mechanics in New Eng~~en :
•
1
6
land ~'.&vorabl~ s~uated f~ ~ health! growth. To the
Physicians •
,
.
.
.. 1 ·
'1
enterpnil~ of this cJaes our Cities are 1ndeb~ for much
Females ICCUltomed tc> ..ene ..of their active and 1JU006811ful population.
ploymallt
•
• · •
81
680 ·
Many mecbanie&i employm~ta are prejudicial to,healt~
Felmlee ~ to ll8de1Kary
.
and the younger the aperative the more susceptible hia
employmem.
•
•
•
"I .
U4.
system is to any malign mftuence that may be brought to
T ABL• Il.---8hvwing the w
of Ineanity, and ·the ~n him. .All employment.a that . require ·undue
circumet.aneee connect.ea with the C8UlB and predilpoaition ph • exertion, all whe~ .an impure atin~here is in~ Insanity the 1- lllld prerio111 years.
b oo,·and all where one position is for a long time main'
· ·.
·
- . ~. tained, are uisfa.,orable' to. full deve!opment of the body,
ID Heiilta •
· • · 60 ·
417 ··
induce varioU! ctiseaeee, aud shorten lite. ..
.
.In~
•
11
Sm..l"-CoNTRoL.-The proper education of the moral
Do~~ A8lictioll •
. . is·
and intellectual taculties ·ta ot immense importance to. the
5135
~ligiobati0 •
166
individual's own happine11nnd to 1rls naefulDeae to 80Clety.
1:
~tur ~ . :
168'
The child 1~ very early man7 i!Dportant facts in regard
11
Dl:intM Meet.ion
9
'19 .
to the phyaical world. Indeed, it has been said that he
DilllflPOin.tM Ambhion
.1
88 · learne more of it the two first yeimi 'of hie life than ever
Epllepmy · •
•
10
_.,.,,
afterwsrds. The cbaraeter., and oonduct ,of those aro~
Pilerjeral •
•
9·
89
him is the bOOk. ft.om which he gets· hie ftrst lessons JJ1
36
WoUDda Oil -the Head
6
morals and in aelt.govemment.
·
.
'
1~
Hard I..bor ,
~g
The notion bas been gaining gro~d,· of' late, that clu1~~h'r'1
o
llO ·
dreD, at home and in schools, have heretofore 'been kept
p~~y ·
.'
1
119
under too strict subjection ; that they_have not enjoyed
Periedlesl ~
1f9
·a
their equal righta; ~ their position in eoclety h8;8 not
HerecBtary
ft
'166,
been prominent 6llough ; and that treating theui aa kno~. Bomieidal
•.
~
•
19
6'1
ing what was right and ~roper for themselves would mHay~ oommltt.ed Homieide •
•
O
crellll6 their preaent happi~eee,. and m~ them ~e~
Suicidal :
•.
•
•· 516
·
l>etter members ot the community. This change m th~
~ ~!J»tt;! ~~ ·cai Cau_; 11~ · 12~~
treatment bas tended to bt.er hope in them wliieh cannot
Cues ll!ll!ng fro~ Mo~ Ca1111e11
·. 49 866
be realized in after-life. Their ambition baa thus been
~g m
• • ··
raised to be disappointed; for it is hardly to be expecte4.
The p~vention of insanity aho~d be the am~ o£ an eu- tJust all their pampered ·appetit.es will be gratified, or that
lightened community • well. ~ ~ ~ ~· could be great suCcelle m lile will be attai~ed without corresponding
ID08t efl'eotually done by each mdividwal a obeying the ~WB effort.. The early education of many la such and their
of health, w}lich,jnclude thoee that ~ t4e Jll'88101111 marestrained passions have acquired such' a mastery over
and emotion• of the mind as well 86 thoie that govern the their J>0"!"9 of ·self-control that only slight . revel'&ell of
phyaical ayetem.
.·
fortune will tum theni &om the honest pursuit of the ordi!ImIBO~oNs.-.For tha fall and healthy developm~t nary ·occupations, and mak~ th~ disaatis~ed .With th'
of the oflBpnDJ, the pare~!- mW!t be healthy anil ~ve common 11uooeaa in life. · .
·
• ;
bi body ana mmd. Th~ cbildre:u 0£ the wealthy ~ m- We have been led to believe that msan.ity waa
dolent are 1918 nttmerous and leaa ~ ~n the ~~ iucremdng .in · this community beyond the increase of
of thCll6 ill more humble ~ mc:n JabQdqua ~~ m the populAtiou · and beyond the number of that claaa who
~· Th.e lamllies ol fJie intemperate ceue: llMll'6llllllDJ are brought fu with foreign immigration. The inducealter the pu:eut.a bav~ ~ ~ed vi~ o.f. thia mentlJ of Wealth and of placea of ho~or, in this country,
Tice. Heiedit.vy ~.to m..e, wlaich • e&t!Mr ue ~ly ·presented to all competitors who may enter
inherited from anoeato!" or acqui~ by the p~t.s theJ?l'° the liBte,. and stmcelll. usually crowna the well-directed
Md.Yea by abuae of their- own phyeioal ayet.em-, J&. traoannt.- effi>rta of all m. miry branch of trade, and ill all art.a anq
ted to the llileel ..,.dallta, whoee ayat.eras are the~by profeseiom. t The ardent and ambitious
by tbeM oon7
~~mice~ ~ ~ ~DB .a~~ si8.eratione Btimitlat.ed to overtask their 0phyei~ and m~n
,Ut.iDg cMll8 'WouJd ~ng Oil ~ ~ aeNl
• tal J><>Wm• The !'11ure~ta ot 1e1enoe stimulates Jt.11
woulCi be JleCtllllArY m one haVlDg no ~ ~ votaries to Jo~-oontinued tra1ll.8 of thought upon one eut>:
bility, wbether the IQ81acly be of'.th• brain or ol any
ject, until the metrument of thought 'becomes fatiped. and
unbeal!hy ~ue.. until s~
organ. . It ~ ~ · ~ that the modaer more ~Y is: liabm to J'tleP?Dd in
tnDlmita thia predilpoeitioll. tli8ll the fathv. It. doea. ld tancies s:nd delumo118 upon that subject anse ':IL the mbJd~
• .From the BeYlllt.eentll Annual Report of f1le ·State Lunatic Tb~ del~one become permanent and real uni~. £he ~
Boapital a& WCll'Celter, Kl&
·
· · · · · t.etrtion is diverted·f.o other 11.lbjecta, and Ule 'bnin geta re-
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per from ita incipient dileue ; but, with the great ro888 of enou~b to be ready ~ rise with the early light of the
the commuuity, the all-absorbing desire of wealth and the morning. To secure this amount of sleep the mind ad
adnmtagea it brings to its ~r are the principal mo- feelings ahould be Calm CID retiring. The «mming sftoald
tivas to actioD. The merchant expands ms buaineea be ~ in eome ~uiet way. The excitement «gay
berond his peraonal superrision, and he f6usts his property pe.rtiee, where the feelings get enliated, aboald be •oidecl.
with hil neighbors, with a hope of compound interest in Late suppers are alao unrriendly to ll01lDd sleep. Every
return. He wat.ches anxiously the rise .and fall of the one who has had bia feeling& _disturbed or any way escit.ed
market. He is elated with prosperity, but the unseen~ just before going to bed must remember the many reat.lea
verses which come in the commercial world, .as well 88 in hour& that puaed before his eyelids eloaed in sleep, and
all others, bring ruin ~ his hopea and not unfrequentJy the many iuea that would come unbidden, aad that he
crush his reason. The speculator venture& deeper and could not readily banish.
.
.
deeper, while successful, but at last he is wrecked in his Those who aie particularly liable ~ attaeb o( imanity,
calculations, and his mind sinks in the storm, unless it _is -the ~er.vom, thOll& bm!ditarily predispoeed, t.boae who
buoyed up by a well educated sekntrol.
have once been deranged, and those who ban not accmKany penons in hwnble circumstances work hard and tomed themaelves ~ keep in due subjection their feelings
make great exertiona to keep up raspectable appearances, by the force of their will-ebould be cautious about ~
and ~ obtain those arti~as of luxury which the wealth of iheir regular eJeep. . The nul'88 who watches fOr ee..-eril
'their neighbors enables them to miike common U8e of. nights in snoceaaion ia in danger of having the mind cfia..
This overdointr to keef up ~ppearaneea tends to break do'!'ll turbed ; ·and it the t'eelinga are .uon~y enlillt.ed, like thole
eome and bring on i~ty ; and 'yet every -one ahould of a mother, for·the 1'41C09'ery of. pa*Umtll, then the ~
be commended for making all Jaudable effillt.a in his own is greatly increased of her becoming nervoas, or her losing
behalL
her appetite, of ~ aecretiou of her s,.t.em .beinJ TitiaFnB OJ' W £NT.-There is a delusion on the 11Ubject of ted, and of ·functlonal disealle of her brain commg Oil.
property with many of the i118&1le -whioh seems at first Domastic aftlietion-the &iclaleaa and d.ih or aome mem~iar to them ; but it probably holds true with the sane her of the famtly-:-ia usually attended with watcbiDg and
m different degrees of mtensity. It is thia!-"The ~oh lo• of sleep, and ia one of the mOlt ~~ ..... of
man fean he shall come to want and have to go to the insanity. II this want of sleep is n°* the pmnary came
alma-house for snpp<>rt." I have never known a patien of insanity it ia so obvious a dep&ttme froni our normal
brought to an hO&pital who had fean of coming to want state or heal1.b that the attention of t.be sufferer aboaJd
but was considered by hia neighbor 88 a man of wealth. be called. to it, and proper ~ be speedily taken to
I apprehend that the fear of poverty but very seldom obviate it.
.
·
brings iilsanity on the poor ; but actual w@t doas frequent- The inereaae of the eom~HB of - life in this
ly. The poc>r often fancy themaelvea rioh and ab1e to commamty has brought _with it a corresponding incontrol vast resources. Sometime& those who have abun- ereaae of ~litias fi>r diuipation. But happily for the
dant means suppose themaelvas posaeesed of more than community, intemperance in the 1111e of alooholic drinks ii
Uaey reall1. are. - He who. bas property fean be may loee not so faahiQnable as formerly 'trith all elaaeea, and the
it ; and, if his mind is not otherwise employed, ia liabl.e, number mad~ W8ane directly 1?.' thia voluntary and ioaidiby dw~ much upon the chances of losing it, to 00: ou.avice is smaller in the Hospital now th.an it was fifteen
come morbidly sensitive upon the subject. The poor man yeara ago. Late eveuing uaembliea, where &be m. ind and
has no propert.y, and Qf coune has no fear& about it. His feelinga get ·over-eicit.ed, ~ pemicious to health. All
mind and body a_re so much engaged in procuring his great commotion,a in the community ~tate the miDd more
dail/-r!>~ that they .are kept healthy by the exercise. . qr 1eaa.exteJlaively, and are regilt.ered m tbe public lunatic
omx.-To insure the ·health of the body and the hospitals by those specialll ~ insane b7 them, whe&Jier
cor:eet or.ntio~ of. the mind t.Ju:o~b its ~t";lmeRt, the these movem:enta. are poJitieal campaigns, Miller excitebram, daily exercise m the open m la.almost mclispen&able. men~ or Cal,ifonua .Cevera.
Some useful occu_pation ia fai more eft'eetual th.an a listless It baa been said that insanity increased with the h'berty
walk. To be of much service ~ the student the bodily and civilization enjoyed by any commuuity ; bu$ itie hoped
exercise ahonld be aooompanied with ~tion. · The that when the e&U&e8 of this malady are extAloeinly known,
thougbta should be divert.eel from books ·and le11110D8. The and that when the Jaws of health cannot be broken in UJ
ltudent who 11\WB wood half an hourfor exercise, Or who C811e with impuni\y, that ..00 individual will f)e careful io
walks alone the same length of time thinking over his avoid those eauaea whieh are tbe sure precmaora ol diia
ltudiea, finds himsel( when hia exercise ia done, wearied awful disease. ·
in mind and body, and wiahas to throw himaelf OD his
_
-..:..·- - - - - couch ; whereas, if he joined in aome athletic sports, he
l'raat 1ae , . . . . _ . - ......,,
would have refreshed his. mbid and body too, and have
muD COAL-WHIPPERS OF
. LONDO
. .11._
returned to his boob with renewed vigor. In aft.er-lite
au.a
aome profitable manual labor woul<l probably be 'prefelred We Jind in the Nw Yori Spectator an~ ol eeftrlll
to the games of youtli, and aft'ord like relief.
oohmme abridged from the L<ntdon. ~ It famiibel
BLBBP.--One :or the most oonatant l)'tllptoma. in the a great deal 'of Dov.el inbmation in regard to 1he cml .
early
or insanity is the want of sleep. It is one, trade or that' metiropolis, and the penona employed ia
more oft.en than any other, noticed by the patient and by n.
the friends of the patient. It usually precedea for eeveral During the put year, 2,'71-1 ships were ~ in tbe
nighta the time when ' self-control gives way in audden coal tnde. Tlieae contained 8,'18,840 tom.- They nude
cases : and. in those C8888 where delusions are a long time 12,26'7' voyages. The inereaie from 1838 to 18'8 ...
forming and sel~venmumt growinj weaker, the aleep ia more tbn 90 per cent. The seamen emplt>yed ue !1,100.
intei:rupted •and frightfi.11 .dreams d1Bturb the patient. _ H 'l'o unbd theae ahipa, there are 900 fgmga or eoal-wlaipp0881ble, qwet sleep should be secured by all, and by those pen, • e up, with supernumer&rk:e, or about 9,000 peraspecially who are any way predisposed to mental de- sone, and _160 meters or meesuren: . In winter, the ca.J..
rangement. Six or eight houra of -quiet sleee is neceasary whipper ia oocqpiecl about five daya oat of eight, aDd in
for the continued health of all adultB, and childien require summer about ~ days out of eight, or taking the yeaz
and usually tab more than that. We should retire e.rly round, only about h&lt' bia time. _ .
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In .t s•s, PalillJMllt pwed a set defiQing more · par- and a sebool mr the aooommodation of 600 IOholani, out
tiealarly than had been done before, what should be the of their meagre earnings.
relationa between the coal ·whippets and their employers. To see the workin« of the new~ the oorretpondent
Previous to that time, the publicans 01' tavem-keepem in who fumiahee the ~ ita information mt.eel IOJlle
the neighborhood of the river employed and paid them. ot tM coal veaaela. . In the hold of one of theae the
On the north aide of the Thames there were 70 tawma. aTillagG depth ef ooal ie 16 feet, and then the COlll muat
They were kept by men, who were NlaUvee to the Nort.hem be lifted '1 feet higher still t.o the "baeket-man's boon," thua
abip owners,
who bad Dl<l8tly gone to London penni- Dltlking a height of ·iO to ~6 feet to which b whipper is
lees, but aft.enrmda made enough out of their nefario111 obliged.t.c> raise the ooal. Nine Dl6D. oompoee a gang. Of
calling t.o become· ship owoers themselves. They rea1imd theae, four ii) the hold relieve each other in filling the ba&their 10riunes out of die Jaboren. Thia waa their · way · of ketr:-a most exhausting prooeee, espeeially in hot weather-doing it. Wben a ship waa to be "mad
. ~ upt or in other four on ·deck draw up the baake&i which bolds lj- cwt., by
words, hands were t.o be hired, the men pUJ.ered in crowds a very dif&cult and laborioUB proea, and.die ninth, or bMaround the bar, began t.o bid against eacli other for "jobs," ket-man MIDI with it t.o the boon, and ahoota ita oontAmta
all the time calling for dnwa aa an indueement :t.o the int.o the weigbing-macbin~ Thia laat falli requin11 great
publican t.o give, thQm. employment.
·
precision and celerity--lor if the man did not avail himte1f
H one called i>r beer, the next would be sure to give an of the awing of the bMket, the effi>rt would be almost beorder for rum ; for be. who spent moat at the publio-home yond 1li$ strength. or at 1... would aoon exi...t him.
had the greatat chance for employment. After being To "whips" a ton of ooa1 16 bMJtet..fulla al'e required, and
" taken on," their tint care waa t.o put up a 11COre at the the' men have to jump up and down 14:1' feet, or, in a day's
public-ho119e, so as t.o pleaae their employer the publican. work of 98 tons, 13,088 feet. It ill a very ~ro111
In the ioo,ning before going t.o their work, they would in- buaineaa, and seriou accident.a often happen from 1alling
variably call at the hoUIM) for a q uartem of gin er rum ; inti:> the hold.
•
· .
and they were obliged t.o take off with them t.o the llhip The aaila , are 'black; the gildiag ~n the figure-head ol
"a bottle" "holding nine pota of beel'-61ld that of Uie the ftl86l beoomee blackened ; and the very visit.or feels
WOl'Bt deeeript.ion, for it was the·invariable practice among his complexion 10011 grow sable. · The ctn. of Uie wbiptbe publicans t.o au~ly the coal-whipper& with the very_ pers ia of every delcriptkin; ~ have fuaQan jackets,
wont. article at the highest prioee. When the men returned 801ll6 have aailora' jacketa, some be great COlda, some
from their work thel wel)t back t.o the publio-boulle and Guerilaey ftocb~ Many of them- work in atzoDg ahirta,
there re~ed ,drinking Uie greafier part of the night. He whieh onoe were whit.e, with a bbae atripe. Looee cotton
must have been a st.eady man, indee<l, I am told, who neokerohiefa are ~y worn by the. ~ppen. All
eould lllalllg6 to return home 1<>ber to his family. The have black hair· and black wbiakera, no matier w!W the
consequence of this was, the men used.t.o paaa their days original hue; t.o the QlOre stubbly beards and muatacbioa •
and chief part of their nighta drinking in the public-home ; the OOfll duat ad1*ea &eelLm~een the Wea, and may
. to glitta in the light amid
and I am oredibly informed th.at frequeatlf, on the publi- e9e11· be seen, now and .
can aettling with them after clearing the ship, instead of the hair. . The .barbs, one .of thelle men. told me, ebaraed
having anythlng t.o Neeive, :they were brought several nothtllg extra for shaving him, alihoagh the . ooal oust
shillings in debt; this ~mained aa a 8COf6 ror the next mut be a G>rmidable thing t.o the beat tempered razor. Ia.
ship-in fact it waa Only thoae :who wem in debt t.o the a~iug a ooa1 ship in the river the ship baa t.o be
publican who W618 sure of employment on llhe nen oc- gained o~ barges lying alonglide-the COlll oraok1ing
caaioQ.
·
·
. undM .the visitor's feet. He must ~ them to reach a
One publican had 81 Jll&DY a& fifteen ships ; another had ladder of very primitive ~ up which the deck
evl.ln more;· and there waa aearooly one of them without ia t.o be reached. It ii a jest~ the Yorkshire eeamen.
his _two or tln'8e oolliera. _The-children of the ooal-whippers that everyibing ;. black in a ~llier. specially~ IOUp 1
were al.moat feared in: the tap-room, .and a perBOIJ who baa When the .men are at work ·Bl whipping or filling t.be
had great ~noe in the ·trade knew aa many 88 600 only spot of white diloemible Clll their-Una. ia a port.iorl
youtlia who we1'4l tranaport.ed, and 81 many more who met of t.he JW'la.
.
.
with an untimely death. At one house there were forty Comieot.ed with the calling ol the W7aippm ia a c1young robuat ..men employed about seventeen yeam ago, ofm~ eallecl p..,,,._, . They carry malt liqlllDft in boaa.,
and of these there are only two living at preeent. My ancl reiail it aftoat, but .,., not allowed t.o eell spirita. They
informant tellil me that he baa !requendy seen 88 ~ . 88 row about all day in the midst ot the cOal..fteet,· and ao·
one hundred men at o'De time fighting pell-mell at noance their '1ait by ringing a bell. In ~ ~t, uya the
~ng ·J"ama'-etain, and the publican at.anding by t.o 1ee acoount, ia a ama1l iron~ oont.a!ning a fi~ ao that
fair play.
any eaatomer can have the"chill oil" if he reqwrea that
About 10,000 ships entered the dock evf>ry year, and luxury. In a fog, it ia aaidthe glaring<>! this tire in the
nine men were reqnired t.o clear each ship. The average PurltNm'• boat, discernible on the river, baa a curious
annual expenditure of the coal-whippers for drink was effect.
·
·
·
about t2'TO,OOO, or tl36 for each man. The result. was, The <JlrcmieU• oomapondent went int.of.be buket-men'•
says the Clronieu, "th.st the wives and fiuDJ'Jiea ~the men wai~ug-room to. obtain ~formation .from the men colleowere in the gr.teat deltiattion; the daughters invariably t.ively. There were 86 present,
of whom bad not
became proetitu.fAla, and the moUien ultimately went · to ~n employed at all during the previoua week. The earnawell the number of paupem at t.be union." The _. of ings ot those who had ~ em.Ployed ranged from 208.
18•3, at the inatanee or the coal-whippers themselves, down t.o 6a.
torbade this accuraed traftie, and provided a system not The average of employment as to time ia this : Some
liable to aueh iniquitous practieea, t.bo~ it has not wholly are employed for 30 weeks during the year; all b- 26
atop~ the e.U. A vast amount of Mllen• is yet made weeb or upward, ~ 12a., per~ YeadY per week
inevitable, and a vaat. quantity of beer, ~ aad gin ia yet -eo many of .the men wd; but the oftlee returns shows
forced upon coal-whippers, t.o the wretchednel!ll aad nduof 161. lid. aa the average for the Jaat nine months. Wat.ertheir ~miliea. There ia visible, however, a great improve- age C08tB the whippen an average ot 8~. a week the year
ment ~ the character of this elasa of laborem. They have through. W aterage meana ~e conve1&1!?8 fro~ ihe TeMel
eateblilW a mutnal-benefit aooiet.y, a aupenmmaation ftmd, to the~~ F~n Of ~e Ill~ hA4 ..,,,_ or daup*"
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atated ~ Ulere W819 more or the wiYel of the coal-whippera i~ .beea.e they couldn't ·get. work, tQan were at
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, APlUL &. 1860.
W<>.tk. .All fiMl wivea i.nd dau.rbtee would have worked
.
if they ooal.l haYe pit. "Why, your·bonot," one man
TBE NATUJIAL A5D SPIRITUAL IU.N.
~ "we are ~ ·oft" ift tAie olBce ~ Dad.er the old
I th
• d' · •
·
··
-+.-. · W
the
..i....- dru~l.a...10 and oft.ea
N e prevtous lSCOurse it was att.empt.ed to pomt out
,,,.._.
• yere n compUJ8?'1
__ ....,
h
._, .J!_ • •
be
N
--.l S . .
in debt to a pahlican after clearing the ship." The men t e eBBelltiw. watinct.ions t~een ature i1llllU piri.t--beempJoyed genera}Jy·1pent from 121. to 1511. Thoae unem- tween the.o~ter or natural. and the llm8r or apiriiual-..
ployed U4' ~t credit at the pu~'s.
.
. In continuation of the 1ubject, Id it aow be at.tempted to
-One man Baid, "I ~orked b a ·JMJblieau, ~ho waa alao state the main f'actis.ooncenring the OtgaDism and &culties
a butcher; one week I had to pay 9L for driJ1k, and lla. ·· 'tual and at raL ·
· ·
for meM, BDd he .said I hadn't ·~ 1u91cient. I waa one epm ·
. n u
·
of his oonatan• men." At the Wile a ehip was cleared the
.
· TBB HTH.U. l'OD. .
whipper ~ often nothing to ~e .home. "N~ but The outer or ~ form ia cotnpoeed .of a ayatem ~
eorrow,lf *-Id. Olle. ~ pabJican l'lf&J>' all ; ~ IOIDe living nerves springing from a center of lift! m the brain,
publicane would. adTaDOe ~ 6d. t.oward the next JOb, to
1-.:n...
'
•
·
·
· .
allow a man liYe. M&llJ of the wbifr.ni now
not and r~~ t.o .every. pomt ~f 'the ap~nt &ha~ The
drink at .all. The average .or the.. drinkiog among .the oeseous, respiratory ~d digestive s.yatema ~all depeadmen, when •Uni work, doea n°' exceed ·f.Ju'ee half~pmte ant upon the nervous ayatsn, and aena • egeata ud ma day.
.
· .
.
· atramenta of ita growth, ·j>reaet'tation and reptodaetion.
One coal-whipP,Gr, who wu consi~ aa "'°"·~ The ftesbly eubetance, with its ftowt.'ng linea and blended
tJaan the ~ gave ~ illl<>W1Dg account of him- •
.
aelf :. '
,
.
.
. colors, ~ b~t the garment or ~othing ot the Ii~ Corm.
"I am abOat forty and am a mlftied·man wit.ha family The hlain 18 the center and fou.ntain of the aamraI Im.
of aiI cbildrea. I
llndar the old aystam, and ~ It·&boota forth the opt.ic nervea and th1» opene a oommato my IOl'IOW. It} had b..i paid in inou.ey, aooo~·to nication with the forms of the natural universe, through
tae work l~ did, I caald ~ea~ 308. •week. the f'acu1ty of sight., thlia penetrating the sphere of beauty.
lllBt.ead of 1'6081'1Dg ~ mnoa.nt m money l Wll oompelled I h ta forth th
• ul
d th ·
t.o lpeJad in Uini 181. to UJa. a~ (when work 1'11& h ~. . ., e •unc ar nerves an
us opena a oomgood,) aDd. the JMblieaD Men thea gave the f81i4ue.·very murucation. With the ntt.eraDcee of the. nattU8l uniYerae,
• Rf'ldgingly, - oh kept me from eMrrea .to ,twelve Oil through the 181116 « 80llD.d; th• pmet.rating the sphere
Batarday Dight ~ be would ~me. Tlie <lOllllflqlleDC of ~ony. It shoot& forth tJie olfaclo~ nemia,' and· thus
ot thia syatmn ware that l had- a umaable home to «o·io. opens a communication with the 61!8ential qualities of naI wo.td often me· tuied Newgate • :.BOOb. My ·b.ltlt uraI
•
·thr
· ·
·
did not nft'er- beeeo1lle I didll't drink· the liquor.I waa forced t.
orgarusms ough the .sense .of odor, thus pene&rat.o P8Y t>r. · I P.16 molt of it away. 'the. liquon were ting the \lphere of elllleDCe.. All theae lelll6I are dintrgmt
bler,-rum, .cl gni I all prepared the 'night bet'ore, adul&er- manifeataions uthe great. aUributAt of Bmr&.&'1'101', through
~techhametally ·"" our com~ as ~ dnntu.'t refuee whose aeti'lity the Mind determines the• form,· utterance
t~ ad· duntn't . . . p:anble. '"The. ·,condition bf my.~ and quality of all objects in the natural world. Within
wire and ehiltheu -.. ·dlen.moat wretiehed. Now:·tM Wng·
• •
·h
is ~ · ah«ed, ~ acid; my WU. .and ehildlen the _bram 18 a chamber w. ere .all the n~es or ~tion
can go to chapel .a eertam timea, when wOrk 11 pNU.ygood converge, and from whenoe an .diverge. lt1Bthe8enaoriam.
and 0111' ~
1* mpawn; · Bf the stricaat. ~1 Within i~ • ~ a ~nvex. 1808, all virible mm.a are
I · Cllb ·~o lllMidlillg well-Tery well when oomr-1 !1t0 mtm>red. · Within it, aa within a 1'6YeJ'beniting aome, all
what tb.inaa were. When the new eyatem first oilae llltc> dibl
ds
echoed. ·H all
"
•
operation I ~ .imo. iD ·a Mw world. .I Jilt m,Ytelr a tree au e soun ~
:
~r:3.
sensations of de.me
IDllL I W81&'t compelled.to drilllt. My hmne •UJned • and know!~ converge 111 a lmng '?6Dter. Tb.rough &be
bet:t.er 8lpC!Ct, and keepa it &till Llat Monday ~ I re-. Sensorium, from. "!henoe all the fibree of t.be nenroua ey.
cemd 181. 'rd. far my work (be days). in ~
tem ei~ direo&ly or medi.W, piojeet, the abimal mind
·week. I llhall DOW ('Dumday) have 1o wa\ un&il_
;'f and will.--the natural ~ ita determinations • oonnext belcn I 4*l LP' tow~ • my buDDe& · :- · · .. trola the various members of the
acquires ~
{YlrbeOellUJule4L)
•
over' ~tural obj~; .establishes ita ..ulftlll*Y in the
.
..
.
· .
world of 881186.
There is nothing in a rational being opposed t.o justiee ; . .. .
'
.
bat temperaaoe ~ dearl7 destined .to .na~ the pleaaUJ.'ea
. •
- TRJl BP~Al. l'Otuf. .
Qf aeme,.
•
.
•.
.•
·Within the Jlel'VOua aya~ which ii the living bm ol
Why should. I pve, who nev.~ willingly aggneved the ;Dataral ~ exist. t.ae OlpDio Corm u t.be .pritaal
ADOther I
· ·
·
man.. 'lW ibere ia a ...;.ital 1-1. within the tun!
What,· wouldat thou be commended 1?1 one who curses
·. .
. -i--.,.,..:1.
na
himseJ£ thrice in the hour; who is 8atiefied with nothing ~ iB the high ~ment ·?~ eclence, ~d ~e llUJ'e disclo• does, ~ he says• . . . ·
.
.
.
~ of the Word. The spmtual form JS 1n the general
Men were fo~ed for ~of.her.; bla~ them, there- shape .and outline of the utuiaJ, mem.ber.earreaponding
fore, or
~· "1~ them.
. .
• . •
to member, aud facalty to '9oalty. ne omer bm taka
~ bim~b', b:c,~!~~!~ ~e who ·18 ~~ ~Dem.the baner.; tAe aellli~ ~rgantam being bat ~-e
B~ .eDJ01 oae apec168 of perce;>tiou, ;men another; ~ ~ce of the auper-eeneual. That_ the spinyet t.li~ • ~e world for $11 that liv.e-on~ light for all tual ro~ ill defuiite, comple\e, and in the Ot1tline . of the
that~ m !Qr. all that. breMhe. .
natural,•~ conc~teatilll0lll3. « ·all who· MN aea

'°

do

t
I
I

I

I
I
I
,

...:orked·

u:e

e

form ;
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aad con"81Md with the people of the Mies. In· the pro- and omm.c&ift, BO the r.c.ltl• of 6e u&1m1 body, f#.
poni.ona and with the lieulties of DlMl the M..a.b N- themselfta, know nothing ol the indftlUng ·epirl&; tbolagh ~
vealed hirmel( dAlr his 8illcelllion, to St.even and to Paul. their mtenoe ii dependant apoa itll a1111tabiing pteaenoe. ·
.As men .'ftre Moaee and Kti8ll -riaibte in the mount of As the organic beings ol the celestial univene diseovel'
tnnsftgnndion. As men all angeJe haft e~ been mani- God aa be eDsta and abides amoog them, unfblding- &Jllkle
f'eated. The epirituaHarm ia a compld, definite orgam.a- and time ft-om his crem•e ~hought, lllld multiplying the.
tion, mad no& in uy eetl88 a mere nebuloaa halo ar ?<Md heiaYenl1 IOClietM by impllrtalian ol ~· lif6, eo the
emptineea. The natural body la a symbol or repreaentadbn apirirual laealtiea in man diieo'91' the spirit. which ia man,
in th4t natwa1 world ot the spiritul body, • it is, and • abiding in their miclM, poaring bth ha Idea.. into nature·
it appeari in . , celeatial wol'ld. Eftl'y nternal member, and qttiakenlng their confederated pawtra by · it.a 'fital im-·
organ, filaalty, ·MJlll8, i& the image of an int.emal member, partatlOlllt; and thioogh the dilcotery of apbtt they ~ve ·
organ, faeult.y, ot 11e111e M much trabtoending in power, at the knowl&lige ol God, the Pat.her of att spirilB, who ia
U11efbln-, dmabiliti, beaaty, • epirit tnm&Oends matt.er, in all,. thl'Ough all and aboTii all-lll~ ·bever. 'lhua
or aa the niatity exeeem the llhaciow or minored image of is man the image <If' symbol God. Thie preliminary
i&llelf. Ferm, color, aymrnetry, eemation, energy, inteJJi. statement Jeada in order to the aeveral filonltiet of the 11pigenee manihted in natural organtsma, are symbol& in the ritaal l>rJll • they oom1pond tk> yet trallloenci tt.. aaWral.>
natural world of realitial in the illper-n&tural. They Me
.
BIGHT: BPIRmr.u;· AND 1'.A.TURA.L
•
.
the rep~ntationa in Nature of what ia fint in Spirit. Through the optic nerves, which cent.er in the external
For apirit, is identical with euential lilt, al1d it.a et.ernal eye, the Spirit diseema the e~rnal universe. The final
fahsma ii pomed i>rth into pe1icalar and unfYena1 tbrin. image of eaCh eensible ob)ect is impresaed through ne"ons·
The Sebaorium ia the oenter of the natural lite, all the action Up0"1 the aensorium, which ill Hke a plane-mirror
6brea of the nervous system thflre eetablialling their unity, within. The senao!'fum opens into· the Consciou8ness of
all the th& aeU.. there holding their i!l8at; Now; within the spirit aa a window opens to a magnificent amphitheatre
and above the eenaorium is ·the ComcioD&ueee, ·the center and dome beyond. 'niere are thus iii vision three distinct·
where all the.· nvmg tbtea of the apiritual form ~n into yet eonnect.ed pl'OCellBell. F'ltst, · the object perooived datheir identity, the Capital of spiritual ·nre, · whU6 all the gu&TeOtypea ibi image upon the lena of the eye ; second;
.Afrections report their delirea to the Reuon: where dwell the nerves that forin the. lens transmit the image to the
the uoerdotal Oonaeienoe ·and the regnant Will ' As the aensorium, their terminating point. which is central within
central eoutt of the natural bm enfolds the Central court the brain; third, the aeiisorium: transmits the image it bu
of the epiritual form, ao e\1'81'y divergent ner'Ye enWds the received to the conscio118neas, mirroring it upon it.a dome,
spirltuAI t.culty within tt.; •d thas the real body ad the and thus repotting Nature to the spiritUal 1ntelligence. ·
appanmt body are in oontactpoint bypohrtftoomtheoenter In order, then, to the spiritual sight of natural object
to the dreumfelenoe.
·
these eonditiona are 1nevit.able '. first, the natural object
· Th119, the spirit ii omnipresent in: the body Ila God is brought within the horizon and revealed by natural light ;
omnipreeenl in · the umvene, and the spirit reveal& itaelf aeeorid,. the acti•e and directed optic ne"e ; third, the acthrough the form as it.a Original reveals IDmaelf through tive and direct.ad iensorium to receive the Image ; fourth,
the universal creation. Within the natural nerVell reside· the active and clireet.ed consciousneaa to receive the type
the apiritual ne"es, wittDli the natllral aemea the spiritual or form as it is transmitted from tlie aensorium. 1! the
aemes, wHhin ·the ·natnral'undentancHng the higher re-.,on, eye be cloeed or the light be Withdrawn the ol>ject is inviwit'bin the eemsorium, where the natural · life eenfAlrs; the· sibl~ · If the sensorium be filled With other images or be
consciOUlftlel!I& where the spiritual lite M Centered. lrfan Is in
deranged . condition, the object mirrored on the eyethe aymbol of GOd. · As God is in his being lnfinit.o GOoa ball is but obscurely or incorrectly reported, or ~ not seen.
and u his action ia the boundless impartation of goodness, If the conscious mind be abeorbed or preoeeupied, the
eo man is an organic form, receptive of. divine good, an~ impreeaion at m~t penetrat.es the aenaorium without imhu the love of infinite excellence as _the supreme aft'ection pressing ita form upon the consciousneu. . Jn order that
of. his nature. As God in his Betison is 'Infinite Conscioll8- the spirit may discern the fonns of objects in nature, these
ne11111 el Good, ao man in his reaaon h• coneciousnesa o various faculties must healthful11 atld in order eo0perate.
infinite good; and Ida perGict.ed icienQG fa but the final There is a Natunal discernment ot the oute!' uni•erse
stat.ement of hill primith>e intuition. All &od pervaaea the and there is a Spiritual. 'The natural vision of the animal
true uniVenJea, natural and spiritual, yet is distinct from differs from the natural vision of the man. The objea
both, so man pervades his two fonm, natural and spiritual, seen, in the case olthe animal, is only pictured to the eenyet is distinct from both. As the spintual lllliverse k in sea, reaching at most to the seJl80rium, the aeat and organ
tile plane -of }jf8 nearest to God and bey0nd it Is the ma- or the animal soul. The object. seen, in the ease of the
'8rial, '80 the ipiritual body is the nearest to man, while m&D, paeaee through ana beyond the senses and the natural
the natural body is his onteJ: and imher abiding place. soul, reaches to the intellect anci reproduces iteelr in living
Aa the heavens .are eternal but the earths transient, so the portraiture upon the spiritwiI eonsciousnees. Thus sight,
..eavenly t>rm ol man is immortal, while the earthly form in man:-Bight even. of natural objects-=-is a spiritual t'acuJ.
ia mortal. .A. the organic forms of the natural world, ol ty, the outlook or the Spirit,"whOBe home is aJwaya in the
the1D9elva, know nothiilg of dod, though he ia onmiPNJS8D1' unseen world, into the ext.ernAI realins of pictured aymbola
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ad o/. ~ baa. TJuoegh. Crail aad ~e MD- with the natural UDiYel'86 j and, t.brough natunJ. form.,
t.lie Immortal Kan Joob out upon this '8mporal. aad with spiritual beinga who inhabit them ; and Tnlth, wbiell
fluctuatiDg univerae, the 861lllel being but windon through is divine wiadom revealed in natural aymboJa 8llld t.tl!lllla'
cieB, and with God who is the •Ul&llining . . ~ all. n.
which the spirit peroeivea.
In our communion with visible natare ou outlook is all the natural ll8Dlle9 are avenues leading to the apiritml
from above. Not 81 natural beioga beholding uataral ob- co~ and through the1e natural IMlDlle8 the apiril
je<ta do we behold the -world or ClODtemplat.e each otlaer. goes forth to the reAlD111 of form, order, beauty and Ji....
The teacher may aay " I pre OD you,-sitting here BO ?Apt, mony which oompoiie the natural crest.ion. 'Ihe ~
BO ~ugbtlul, and it is• Spirit who 1oob on you through De. of the mu ia like a palace in the sky, with the miathe burning Jem of perceptio~ :
fOrm that it minored ral universe. epeoing in dift'e~t ~ below. · Below ii
on the fff8 s~ a epirit to my intelligenoe. You pre ben4a the . na~ heaven wiUl itaoonatell.ted.et.aa-below
on ine aa, in the aphere of impari&Uon, I open eeltlldal it the na&ural earth with ita OODBtellated ncea. 1he - - .
truthe, and the visible outline }>eoomea to your 111indB the like apiralB .o( electric ligM, llelld out radiaUng points ol.
svmbol and the vehicle of supenenaual realit.iee. We stand ooritact toward aJl objecta in this univenal Natale; and tnm~d pre together upon the majestic viii.on ot. the natural mit to the spirit, alike-, the 'fragrince of. the tinieet· flower,
creaUon, and, &h<Ml8h the 1eDM11 of perception which ;,e and the radiance <'f the 1Jl08t.distant et.er. 8trietly speskpoeeees differ not from the senaea of the anitnal races, we ing, &here is no Paat es°'.ltpt 88 it exiat.8 withiii '1ie CODllCio1ls
1168 more than they. _Senauoua creature,e uee the eye todie- memc.y of ·man.
oover natural Coune, but with QB the tpirit U888 the eye NOW the nenes of the Spiri~al :Body temiinat.e in tJie
and perceives the same 88D8uoua forma but pe_!PCivee them Conaoioumeaa 88 well as. the nervea ol the nataral body.
88 aymbole, the a•ttograph of Godi for the Intelligence The Spirit frem ita center of .life projecta organs by which
within us m.akea uee of the aenae and the. forms it discoveni it ent.eni into oommuillcat.ion with the Spiritual Uni'ft:fte,
to enter intco communicati9n with ~e Intelligence that is and t.heae organs are the. correspondence of the natmaL
around ua and above. Bo each ~ of beauty suggests 'Ihe Spirit baa ade6Dite .form, organism, &culties and eeathe presence. and the action of the Infinite LOvelineFa-BO aee, proper t.c> ~ and the extanal form and f'acolties are
molded matter reveale the fermiagspirit: BG Nature leads molded to their likelle& The natilral creation ia die
ua up the brigh' eteepe «. life to Nature's God aa t.brough symbol of the apiritual. .Aa in the na~ c"'9tion are
golden vistu opened in the sun.'''
, earths, so in the spiritual .are . heavens. .Aa in '1ie one are
The great World of Nat\lre is mirrored in i~ least form Qtural forms, of ~hich the bigheat J. the natural man, ao
upon the eye and thence transmitted to the senaorium: but in the .other are apiritual i>rm8. of which ibe Jllgheet ii
tbe eenaorium, while it oondeosee the image reoeived from the Dmu M..ut. Thua, in the he&vena are forms nft8l..
wit.bout, also expand& it to its full proportions !Ill it trausmits ing di'fine beauty, voioea e~ve of diYine harmony,
it to the coDBciousneae _and pictures it upon the "dome of symbols, arta and langtll!g88 unfolding divine wiedom,
thought," and within the "palace of the Soul." The im- homes containing divinely Uited aociet.iea and families;
age that is to be im~ ruei through the optic nerve· and shape&, huea, instrument.a, ecienoea, whereby Spima reswiftly 88 thoup;ht over the electric wire, bat enoe impreaeed veal their inap~tiOD&, unbid their glorioua conceptiona,
- upon the consCioueneae of the spirit, once frescoed upon and impart their inward life • prooeeding wiadom and
the walls of the vast amphitheater within, and it must re- blesaedneaa to all. And 88 there are spiriiaal Corms and
main forever. The coneciousne&B clr<:lee the soul &a heaven worlds, 10 there ii! in ea.oh apiritual nature a Caoalty of 'fiacirclee the ·earth.: within it the stara aet, and the morning ion to disoern &hem, and .. there are spiritual harmoniea,
is always bright, and the sunset forever . beautiful. There so there is a Bellle of eound to receive them, aad tbt11
the glorious visions of ~ beauty &hat . from time to every outward aphe!'Q ol bowledge, or happi~ or ....
time have gladdened ua nimain forever. The~ ftowers fulneae in heaven is oonnect.ed with the apirit through eome
bloom that on earth have faded Jong ago. There graeefal oorreepond;jng faculty of inward sense. ·
brma long since crumbled into clay survive in imperishable The peculiarity Ot the Christian Goepel and Religion ii
beauty, and glide before us in tlle silence of meditation, tW... &hat it discbee thia Spiri~ Continent that ia wRhm,
and gue down from out the cloudy heavene of the dieam. yet above the natural. Christ had eVery apiritual acohy
There the put ~vive11 and lives OD to immorbllity~ In the fully active. He alaO, by reuon of hia dMnely bnput.ed
oonaciouan.- of &he spirit ellCh impreaaion is etemal ; th_e might, had power to ~pen &he higher 88Dlllll of hia Collowvision may be pic$1red in a moment, but it abaU endurt? • en. The wondrom facta of the New Teltlmellt me mainly
long aa God sitteth on hie throne.
·
ClODDeOted with tl&e opeDiDg of the apiritll&l worW. The
The Coll!ICiouanes is the spiritual center-of all.natural im- wonden of HeaTeD which were opened to tile followen ol
presaione 88 well 88 of right. 'l'be ne"ea of the ~' of the Lord, were revealed to them t.hrough t.be quickening
the palate, the fine fibe~ that, by aense above these, inform of t.boae aplri~ ~ which lie .latent in eyery intelligenoe.
ua, $rough contact, of the quality and e.ience of ~urrounding Re&irring to thw parts,• we aball in a suoooediag Dumber,
object.a, all these, like the optic nerve, eonverge in the eenso- we aball be abl8 to discoTI!I' the dift'erent degrees of apiritul
rium, and are thence transmitted to the Intelligence that perception, and the nature of the experiencee which ibeJ
aita above. Tlie complete nervous form ia thua a medium open to the soul.
through w~ ~ spirit enten into COOICio~ relatioll8
T. i. a.
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or YolanMlrJ llllipa, ·by 'rilr:$ue of uy juclpaa' or other JllOceu of law wha&eoever. But. the uld right of occupmcy.aball
oeue and be abaolasely voilll whenmir tbe lepl bolder thereof
. F:a.Ja Lu:Ds-Ma. MocmE's BILI..-Tbe following ia the aball haTe become the owaer of more tbu 180 . . of land,
bill lately Abmil&ed to the Hoaae of RepnlentatiY• by Kr. iDalllli.e of ihe land cleecril>ed in aacb oerti6cate • ucl in that
IL D. 1looa•, of Pa., and referred to tbe Committee on Public eue, the land 10 held by right. of oacupancy aball ;.van to Urie
Landa. [It. bu (aa will be eeen) many featurea in common Uni&ed ~:.
with that nbmitted to the Ho1118 Jut W"mt.er by the Editor of PT'OWitW, That uy penon oWDiDg other laadll, to whom
the 7"hne.]
_
.
a a. held by right. of oeoapeney may clw...i or be devilecl,
.
A. BILL
lba1l iuwe U momM in wbicll to farnilb. p!IOO/ to .the proper
~ .Di~ 8pecwlatioft in tlw Pv/J& .Landa, tind to #elWlf ollcer W be bu leplly conve1ed lllid·&.net to llOlll8 ~
Hom.11 ~to .Actval &ttlw1 ~ _
who OWll8 lela tbu 180--. baclading ihia "*!&.or. that. ~
SllOftOJI I . Be it eMeterl, Tbat on lllMI after the ftM day i>f bu m.p..ed of other landa belongiae to him IO M to iedaee
.June nen It may be lawful for any
·of the Unit.ed the . . . . . - owned or elajmecl by illm, iDeladiag &m. Vld,
Stat.ea, being of lawfnl aae, or an alien reaiding wi'1lin the to 180 ._or~ o.r -~ ~·• paid~ United SW. for
aaµie who aball ha•e at. the time of the commencemeni ef the tbe land IO deYJeed to or inberit.ed by him, delon"bed in llid
open&ion of this Wit in due form of Jaw declared hia int.eMlon certificat.e, at. the rat.e of tl !16 per leftl, wi&h lawflal iot.enel
to beco1ll8 a citizen, to file in t.ke proper IAnd Office a claim thereon, from the ~ of tbe warranl al )ll'MIDllUon: and In
of pnMmption to any unoccupied eection of the Public t.nds mtrf cue of forfeiture, i' .aball be the ~ of the Dil&riot
which llball have been duly aurveyed and offered tor ule, and AUo?'8f' of_ ~ United S~ ·for the Diairios in whioh the
whlch aball be open to pri..te emry at. tbe JDinianun price of forfei&ed land • eitaa&ed, to iulit.ute and proeeeate an ICiiOD
Public Umda.
.
·
to reeover to the Unit.eel St.a*- the Janda ao forfeited.
· ~·That such claim ehall be invalid unleu it be ae- ~ 4. On and .aft.er the ~iration of the lix yean apeci.
companied by an aftldavit or affirmation in writing, duly cert.i- tied 1~ any llllCb w~t, the whole, or any portion of the tract.
fied. that. the peraona filing nob claim ucl making ncJa dlda.. ~eecnbed therein, which ehall not, whlthin the term of pr&-empvi\ or 18lnnatlon. ia not owner or dlliimant of any other Land tioD, haYe 1-n pareMaecl ~f the United 8ll&ell and pUl for,
or Real Eet.at.e, what.soever, 'and that he or ahe intend.II in good or ~ conftyed by eertilmlte of riP' of ooaapmrsy, •
faith to proeeed to occupy ana cultivate tile land deacn"bed in d'oreeaid, ahall be.OllflD 1o 8ldrJ a Ille,-• If ..m WUl'Jlll&
BUcb claim; and upon the filing of .uld claim nch land ahall had not been i11111ed.
·
not. be au~ to looation or entry by any o&berrflR'IOB for the S~c. 6. Every ap~ to paichue, uoept • hereiDafter
period of one year from the date t.bereor.
premed, after tile firlt day -f4 Jae nest, any pablie JaJlllia of
8Ec. I. After a reaidence of one year from the date of uJd t.he Unit.eel State&, whether at. public auclion or by pmate
claim upon the at'oreeaid, tnc' of land, by the uld olairneni, he entry, 1haH, ~re o~nlng title to the 1ame, be required to
or lbe, or ill cue of IUa or her deceue,· bia or her blin or de- make and file 1n the proper Land O&ice an amdavit. or ~
Yi-. llhaD be entitled to reeelve from ..W Land Olllce a tion aeLting forth t.hat. ha. or 9be. deeiree the 1111119 or the whole
warrani of prMmptioD, which ahlll eecnre to uid claimant theteof, for ·oecapaUon, imp""ement, lll1id 1199 by lahn or berthe Jishtlal and_ lepl polMllion of the Vici apecified in uid. aelf, and ~ no Intention of eelling or dhipolling of the eame
wanaJU, for the limber term of U year& from the Ute there- or any part thereof; and to any and every pel'llOn retu.ing to
of, wiih the privllese of pwrohaaing the 11111e, or cy legal file ~h an aftidavit. or alirnudion, the minimum prioe of tbe
aubdivision of 80 a~ at the rat.e of ll ~IS per IC1'e, with Public Landa ahall be '6 per aere.
lawfu.I int.ereat. from the date of eaid warrant. ; but which uid
8Bo. 6. A9 y wllfel or ~- .....nag, or aftlrming in my
,,._.plioD, riaht ahall oelle - be alieolasely null ucl voilll proceeding under the provieion. of thla act lha1l be deemed
n..... the Ofifr1na1 eJa1m11at theleO~ or bill or .her hein or ~ c~etit.nte the crime of peijury, and aball be palliehed by
am.eu, llball hsve removed fl'om or relinquiahe!l poaeeeaion unlJNOnment. for the term of three yeare d hard labor in a
of the land ducribed in eaicl warrant&.
- 8Uite prilon. and by a fine not. exeeecllng 11,000, at the dfs.
SBc.. 3. .At any UIDe after a reeidenoe of. fow yean 1lpOD c~tlon of the Court. And on conviction of any oft\mder the
llid Janel, aad Wore the expiradoB · of tibe term of llix y-. title acquired by hia or her falae awearm, aball mrert .to ~
aforeeaid, the eaid occupant., upon due and oonelullive proof to United Sta\el.
.
the satiafaction of the register and Recelver in the proper Land Sao. 'I. All aat8 and Jmtlt of •ti
1'fth tbe proo
OOice, ihat. he or ahe bu reaided upon uld land for the. full ~ of t.bil.-lltll& are herelt.y repealed.
term of four yean, ucl bu eltltiva&ed tbe 111118, MOOmplDied
by bill or her aftidavit. or aftlnnat.lon, in wrilhlg, that he or ahe &.11JXa ·Ta Ds.U>-On Wedneecta nieJat
•
bu not. bargained to aell hie or
intereet In, or claim there. held at. the City Or Londou. MecJagdoe'
•i:,ee=
to, or any ponion thereo~ and ihat. he or abe fully int.enda to equare, Ciutehed-ldlln, for the pmpoee of ......... tibe
reside upon ~ tnct. for the remainder of m. or her na&ma1 ,..._. of biandlllf the daad,. llllteed of barylnr them, a
lite, lhall reeaY• from lllid IADCl Offiee a oerti8aat.e of rip& of heretofore. Mr. J~ 10lialtoi: Chancery-I
ID th chm
~paney~ which ahall eecure to him or h~, and to his.or her The foUowtDg NllOlut.lons were
ane
e
•
hein, de~ or v?l~t.ary aaelpe,_a right to ~ and
".Relol_,_TW tbla meeting t.eby forma lteelf fnto an
occupy, without limitation of tlme, any legal eubdiviaion of a.ociadon io .be caUecl •The Pioneer Jletro 'lltaD A.8llocfa.
80 acree of the land deaeribecl ~ llid certificate.
·
tion, for PlomOting tile Practlee of Deeo~ the Dead b
1
P~ That if each claimant. be the married or widowed the .ApDoy of Fire.'" .
h.ead of a family, he or ahe eha1l be entitled to a certifica&e of In order to advanee tibe object cont.emplat.ecl by the auoc1a:.
right. of occapanc)' for the whole of the land ducribed in lllid tion it·wa reeoh'edl· ·
~; and the land thua d81Cll~ in uld certificate llaall
"Flntly. To endeavor, by all available me!enl, to create a
not be di\"ertM from eucb occupant, hia or her ~ devileee pa~~. o~n in favor of the. U.Ov~ . ~ by the

lttfntnt mnntmtnt!.
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the aill&ing llillftol..-. caltom of IDier- The llllAll ,..._ grew *lat material,- bia Wile .... dncl+n
. ·
..
·.
spun it. into yarn, abd wltJI the ai4l of his t10D11 he woYe ii into
•
.
cloth, which waa sold in the neareat mai:Jr.et to the ~
SecoDdly. To Wf1 the propoll8d lmpro'felllem latio prao. who undertook the after-preparation unf.11 it wu produced in a
.tile upen the bedies of web ~eued i_raeiilhera of 1he ueo. lllat.e fit for ule. But tbe Kppllcation of nuddnery to the ~
41ia&ia u .UU.. haw left tllieir rdllnlina at tta·cti1po11111, 110 eoon 08l8 at apianing aliaaged all tbi&. I' wu loud ir..& 1be lldlp.
•lll'faDIUleG&a ........ been mde for the pdftllllBC8
tatioa of iron aDd the power
~ wit.la lidftllllet.
th ti eral aolemni•Mu. in au.ch 1 wav aa aball
.UUIOell8ao- supersede the nimble fingers of the apiullter, and tba& i1ie
e un
__, .
J
thread could thus be made at a •ery ~ticed cOBL Tbere are
wily woand the feeliap of· the Eftllfab nUnd.
many peraona who lament tbia cb&Dge, and who aigta after the
• Tbintly. To. ldFonl oo1lllClenlrlDoe and· ~em to daya when the busy whirring of the wheel wu heud, duoap.
. . NWl'fee of d•Hed memben ct the llllllOCllaUon who ahall out the winter niJlh&a and the long mmmer effllinp, in the m..
me wiQed t.laai their ·t.ocllea lMI · eouaamed by ftie, bu& aball land ..Ueys of Ula&er. Bat, however intereat.inr auch a nml
L..
, . . . ....._ _. •L- M . - - i
t the ..........~.-.....:... • __. manufacture may have been, howe~er valuable as a aowce of
110t -ve ..... ..,... - - ........- o ·
___,.. • employment ll"01lnd the cottage1ieirtb,and ht>WeYer prelenble,
thereby, in IOIB&· ~ 1o ahietd th& Mid ~ from in a mullll and --.it.uy. poin' of l'iew,.to the emplOJ91enl of
the pe&&y peneoutioM of the lgnoram and the prejudiced.
hlUldnda of young pe1llOD& within the walls of a lildory, lltera
"Red--..That any penon·may beoome a member of thla necessity compelled the adoption of this i~~ Had
. ·
. Ireland then tried, aa "Oenriany and Belaium have amce ea.
MIOdatien on pa)'lll«lt. or la., wh1oh aball be mpencled in deavored, to r8tain 1h• ~· anil to BefJlee& the 1111farthering the objeet of the woeiatlon.
• ......,. o&red: by tbe aewly.dieooftlled powen of awl · i•
• BelOheiJ-'l'bat the ·eoanell of the llalOCladon meet, t'or ahe would. UDdoulitedlr baye lost., u other contn. have, a
enrolling membera and llffordingexplaaatio111, at No. 8, Gould- a great proportion of her linen trade. . England bad adopled
""-•-L~ &.1.the
nd' and l•_.. w-.L..-.~.
the new system j her yarns Competed With Oun, and undenJOld
911uare, ~ ... ~-........... oa
eeeo
_,. ~........ya ihem in our own market., adl ahe wo1lld haYe eecurecl a mo.
In eaeb month, at eight o'clock 1n· the etenlng."
nopol7 or du. Rade, and dealt. a deaf;h.blow to tbe pnapaity
W. B. Nawv.u, Hon. Sec. ot this ancient at.aple of our eountry had not atept hem ..._
bf our manufacturers to· ficht her wUh her own weapons.
About 18~8 the first du-spinning factory was erect.ed. This
IUL.l:WO.
:
.
tnde now counts &.a mills, and numbers 311,000 apindJea. In
. ·
~ yeua a i.. auained ita ~ map!9ade. ft employa
Fr.Ax Cur:ruu.-W• ue glad to ._ tlae nli§eet of fta about 18,0l>O iDdinaual8.uddietribuf.ea.mo~&bem,
•lthatlon ill attractmg noUee ill inluent.ial 41urkn inheland, .£300,000 annUAlly. In the builclingaaud~ .£1,IOO,OOO
•may be - n 6om tba ltllowing le&fer:. are invested, and 18,000 toaa of .flla, value th~uarters or a
____,. Dec. 1 •• 9
million sterling, ehiefty of the growt.la of Ireland, are annuaDy
Q ·
11.a.:aTEJhvw,.,
1.,.. • counmec1. . Abollt 160,000 tooa of coal are yearly

°°'

or

or ....

In....,

=1

.:r;::.:

drive the lteanMaginel of tee ftu-mllle and bl
employing 40 or 60 Tilll84'1a, and 200. to 300 MUnea &o tram.
port them from. the collieries of the lister ieland. li ia wonhy
of remark, u affording an illuatratJon or the rapid increase or
t.c&miell, &om the C&1l88 aboYe detailed, ~ the nmnber of
Jlll'80ll8 emplofeil ha .._,..,labor in Ireland tm iner e red in a
mach ,..ier.raUo of 1- &ban in ED1iand or Soo&Macl. BJ
the report of the Factory IDBpecton for 1847 we learn that
between 1839 and that year, the lncreue in Scotland was JS 1-ll
per oent, in E'ngland 31 1-8 per aent, while in Ireland it W'8ll
·a.piroent. Tb8 8KpOK.oClbaenuddlinen J'll'll9 from W
t.o J!l.ngland, and all part.a .of the world. ~ .£4.,000,00o aa.
nually, and in e•ery market is this 1:>roduce of Irish industl'y to
be found; in every port where the British 8ag wa•ea does this
VllnMOtiona of the Royal Belfast Flax Asaociat.ion that from fabric:sp
, to bet excbanfltld for the prodactiona or the coun.£1,600,000 to .£2,000,000 st.erling are annually p&id by Great &ry, fi
· an item ct ilae .-.,._.or but. wbieh m
Britain to fOrelgn countries for flax.seed and ollciike, and a like oaaied B • · OOIDID8IOe e:Nr eftll'/ tea to tblt m.toaQoa& eada
awn Aw ·1ax to be ~ I eek the landed proprteton, of the earth. At the present day about 300,000 soul.a derive
Jbe rann-. llld tm pnblio at. lar1'9s to endeafor t.e bep at leui a means ot livelihood, directly or indirectly, from the lriah
a portion of this vut ll1llD at Taolll\'f which mast.. Jl'l'OV8
linen mannficture. 'l'he groWth of the raw material at our
beneficial to e•err class of BOCiety. Once eatablish tbe culture Vf1rf doora, -the improvements in -.ehinery, the bumidily of
of ftax extemiiTely, manufacture of It. as a matter of course, wr ~imate, wiricla ao much fawn the blelobiqg i-oc-, llDll
will follow. Thia will give such
oyment that yoUt' pop. renclera our linen of a pwiq of white&leu unequalled ill UJ
llWi• 1lrill ht a.pp, lod. ooate m. y.-r worlrllo111191 eom- other caant.ry, aided _by the cliacoveries In chemisU,, which have
parativel_y empty, your fuel~ recluoed, and indllB&ry in- greatly accelerated and cheapened it, have combined in eft"ecting
&tead or idleneaa will "be aeen in every quarter. Having_ for Rob ail improYelDeld in the manufactare and llUch an atoniabmontha been making-inquiriee tM this mollt important subject, Ing climimdion ha the prioe of the tabrio that lriah linem eaa
and feeling convinced that a jll"8ater boon c;ould not. be bestowed now defy the compe&i&ioa of the world; ~if the obaVoo&iom
on thl1 part of the aouth of Ireland than the introduction of which an ill-)udgiDg policy baa CAaaed many natioD1 to oppoae
ihia moii 'faluable branch of oommeree, I have determined on to the admission of our manufactured pfc>dacta be, as they
. .thllr • ....... to all to .Ut me in wW I hope and be1ieYe muat aoonet or later be, 1!8Dloved, thia trade wm, ulUmately,
will (ft foUoW4!Ci ap rib energy) piow • bl~ to tJae oom- baYe an ~ -that re. II& _pNll8Dt ..,.,..., ...S _ ,
munity at large.
J. Du.r.c* ~ beoome for Ireland wW $ke oo&ton man~ Jau beeia
· The ell'orta of
Ro,.I Agricultural 8ooie$y ill BelM f.o for,, England.-the moet important item Qi _her fu."1re proaperi.
ucouage the powth ot thil uefal p!W m 1bove all prafae. ty.
and ought. to be npponed in all pan. of. ~e kirigd.om. Tile
following ataiemeDl ftom Ill add.- .JafA!ly deliftred by ita
GB&AT Bkr.ADL
accompliahed secretary, J. II'Adam, Eaq., 81111J'81& otherno lea P:aua:aE911 ar Tll'I RKDDPTIOK SoCmrr.--A propoaitlola
.Cllll8D&ial -.a !>I baDetWng tM ala&e Jdnadom,_ ··
1w been made by a member of Leeds, and the bou'll bu ex" Among the manufact.area of Ulster the lineo tncle oem. pl'Mlled· tta approbation of ft.
· ·
plea the great place. The . Jll'Oi!"U of mecbanfMI &kill baa
.
·
etrected a great Mvolut.ion in tlli8 branch of ind~. Twenty- · The proposition is this-that not Ie88 than two hundred
ft9e Jt1111 ap, Ii Wll 11111 ..tlal!y a rural main1t.cture. members or ftienda of the Society abalJ' aubecn"be twenty

Bm,-'l'fle
oltle ftirmens and the lower c1alJle8
In the north. ef
u eompued with t.he1r brother oeeapien ef the .oil .ia the aoutA m W-. iii I beliff~·1o be enWely attributed to the eultivation of ftu. The rninoualy low
pricea to be obtained for Cork beef, pork, butter, &:c., baa not
·been fblt by the northern Lmdowner with anything like the
prelM1N that bu a6cf.ed all other Jl&N of the country. Thia
Wlef haduaed .. to eek wbJ we •hould • ' follow ao bright
an example. The oult.ivation ~ &ax givea ample employment
to the aurrounding population, old and youngt_trom tlie da:r
the plow is put in the ground to prepare it for me seed unt.il
the loom tarm out tile fine8' emnbric and linen. All that is
wanting in the aouth to riftl oar norf:bll'll ccnmtryman.11 exerfiion. Oar aoil &Dll o1ima&e ue Rperior, and we leamfrom-die
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Olympua, .-· u
el .-p.boy. Bftn' the
m)'llt.erioa mape&ilm, whicll oaee ·.-ec1 a·littng principle to
quiYW in tiuJ COlllJllOoneedle, ill unclOtbW of JDY8WJ'; ani 18t
to driTillf turning Jatlael. The pablie' peft!liTea -11 thia, ml
hD 11111tmlt.ed ldtlr in mans' patnt to eonqaer JlUme. The
cracWJtr wlaieh r.m.ty :fW: apoa· .................., ..,_.
IJlllidB.· ........,, knikeill, .,..cDentf11 eometa, fklrt., ~
wttei., tpentrea; ehanm, ea-, 1lldteMI 'remedle8, pmctia
wftla BMID, am· the lib, DOW'llmlp.11 wtdi ohellai*Y, eleetrlcJ.
ty, and ~
5'' onee ·diil with the -tnmlble WOl'td.
8boee · of BWift.n.-, ll9ND 1e1gae· boolll, eel l'ertanatlla'•
willdng eapa are banlllbed 1"'8ll from then......,; 1m an elee;.
f.lio.magaetio'llteml fbe.Wloea, Wlthh 1'fll CleaTe the air lflle
an induatriou COiony of ehoe-malren or other U.-. -wlY· a thunderbolt, and go u l!l&r'aight-t.o·ia clenlaatlon.u ._ Cll'OW'
iDg the onWcle iD8!llben with .. 61JOd-artidle a& & rtalOlllble ftlel, i• .. tnftldtott whlah" many-....,e tO . . re"idind W>re
price.
.
. raihvayw are quite wom to pi8oea. A end box flall of~ new
It. m • be ~ U. thelle . two Jauclnid poanck 111111 manure, abo'llt to be patented. .at fWWlae a fteld; and the
to be deoro&ed ea&irely to bWWiDg &he OoatallDity.
.
11111118 Uacnmt of :tmt new iaplollt11 wnt dflmlm&te the fbrtill••
The regalar ..._~&be 8oci8'f wiU do all that ie nnted tiona of Paris. · By meamr ot the fteh.tall propellen to !.:.
for llflrloultural paqM>l8I, · and · IOmetlUng O'fel'; we tnat., shortly laid belo~ the :A.chrrlraltr, tM Atlantic will be crollled
eboald tbis-augP.J~ll be tabll •P With epirit. there eaa be in three- clays.-~ Rmnt.
little doubt. INt.it. will g!Vf/ a.-_impekla to tbe.prap!88 of ·
tae Sooiet;y.
..
•
·
.
Evuy WolWI mt:a OWJr DllsslWl:Ea.~Every American'
When "!I cGlaider tile lllUDber;s otthoee who.held Urie Com.. woman should be aboni rwehllag the -diemm of an ignorant
mUDal AiiUa in &Ilia OOQDVy, the tailing ol: two hlmclred pomlde aDCl 11111Wem clrem-make:r• 1be lboald be~ In the an.
for ~ • pmpoee ~ a1mo9' too .liWe for itllgigqtio pow.. at.tmy and phJlloJaa of
·~Md be pmfeetily .W. to
en; n. bM bm to lift It. hallCl and ·Reh a tldDg ia done. give 1 00 ~ omline of a eJiia1iaaJ Sgme. 8llllll U. ~
~ -~man bequeathe tea theaeand poimda for.a People'• dre9I, on the~ She ~ tlMlll .be .......... to
Han • it-too mueh to expect two .h~ .po~ ~ t.lie cat. her own c1rMaee in a llimple and elepm ma.-, md apt
whole Co~. body I The baiWiucs thu iailed will be ~ to Mr igare. 90 tllai 110t.fbe 1.- ....... alaoaJd ail&
f..- ~m debt. Qr ~bmnee. .
-·
pm of her pmlOD. Weed, withcna a pOli kaMrledp
of the .pelllil ..i. ~ lmmollJot oolom. her pemoa md hlr
I
plellDf. n. • eo fhquem • thia
poe.que
")
lllhllpment o< ._, altable for • omiinl or .-,h01llet
and a dnlwtng..room.th8* woUI pua tcw a flmmare lltoll8 or a
8csurmD WCl9DD!lr-The general 6ilt.b in llllleaoe • a pawnbroker'• ebop.
..,...._..,.... ii at pie9ent 'lllilimW; and along wida We So maebt in 9'lr opinion, f8 dae to an ·iacolrect llDd aenile
ikera la cherflilM &he eoDYietion thahmry diaoovery and 18- taate In dreaa tJiat it ia one o( the priaeipal CllG8el of ~e early
'ftlliioD. lldmitll of. ptuhl applteaUoa to the wel&re -of men. danaj of ~ comtrywollul!L oar •lillll&e cl8mtmU, dmin1
la a new ~....,.. tnd• breapt to thllt .oantry from .ODIMbild ot th•J9R• alleolate.ftllllth:and -'ry M; and CNf
. . . . , ar • _.. ._... eiempowtddfaeicmled, ora n..i. Wlo~•woaldeomidel'th......_4i.,_.
Ml pbyalml ,..__n ftlaOlderll r1&e qMll:hin.fa ~ by appearmg·in pablie wi&h.a . _ ud lhoea that fJfW1 a.
If ..uct; c:lri 6-o J What ii It goocl fort la.feed or drink to telD&-t Eupan-.a wean • a ,..... of . ......-..
lie pi out of at WDl 1$ malle hata, or llMee, or CMer um- lblpel.·
·
·
'brel1u t Will·R kill or hal J· Will it drive·• -.m engine or
.-e .- tilill go 1 A.ad tnly tbta M 60llo q'lleldien bu of A:tr bmlOVBD hOlf Hol18L-A young and . llllCCiefMfal la.
late MBD eo ..til6atorilf lllllW'erM M we cannot wonder ventor of our city bu tnven111lt a new mode of conatractinfr
that the pablie shoall. peni8' in paWng It, aomewhat emger]y, a very delirable.b11iliia« entilely of iroD or oti. 198W. It
to ..rery dlaDnerer &lid ilmlotor, .-ad llhoukl bellefti iba& If a embnoea a rigid t..... of ~ ~ with ,,eher: putit of
au...._. bM one ftluble appHadon, It wm prove, if faJ'lher lheet-iron. Piilara of peoaliar co~ are pilaei at equal
bmll&igattid, have a t&oaum GuUa Perolua .ha& not been di.aa.,.,., and. wh .iatedocb with the flildera· ·8dll
known io thia e0umry ten ,_...; and aheMy It would be more 11 well u 1lae Jintiela, door aad wtndew.fralratlt aad all the
difficult to aay wtw purj>olea a W
been .applied to, than PIM whieli reqaile to be inn cw to braoe. otaer part& The
to.enmneraie thoee to wlliela it hu i..i applied. ~tton puela are of ~iron, eo al9o _., &be 800N, eeltiags and
had not proved ill the udW way iM power to kill, befca19 lhlltterl for the doOll and wiJMWtr1o To every ~ of tlH!
oet:l&in mpnioua Amerieam lhowed _that it bu a Nm&r~le bowie tlMft ii an interior and • ateri9r 1Vallt leaviar an aill.
power "' healing, and forma the . ~ ~ ·for ohamber W..-n; thla rellden-•oh room fire..Jiroo4 and eeob,
wounda. 8urgeona have not employed eUaer and claloro1brm ii delired, mAY .be Jllllde. hproot The roof i1 alto .ol iron.
aa anaeathetiea for three J............cl already an ether ateem and couples te tbe 'Walla wt tloora. Tbe fawune may lie orna.
ape la at work in ~ODii. and.a cblond'orm engine in LondQa. memed in the cutiiar u tMte lhall mew., and die whole ma1
Of o&hs 11C1ie1JC81 we need ~ly apeU. Cbemiatry bat
)lllinW ae ~eotiotl. equl to &he fiaeA 1-o work. The
long come down from her a&aJuio al&itllliea and eleetive
houe win ~ ~ .llibd of '*1lolphen iia ti. l90et. perferi
iii!'; rand now ~uns and clrea. bMaa, brew1, e.oeU, an4 ~ manner, and when p~ &opther ii 10 Mlong M i• may be
}I01lllda clrap wUh conteoW- eompoaare. .£1-etriclty -... wnMld ~er a hie& • u wiu.o.t illjwJ. !rbeea 1'didiaga
her thanderbolt in the sky, and .ijk;e llluc1J11.disroilll8d 6em will be more d.eaitable than any other, aDCl may be.a.Ma--'

abilliap ·each towarda .the C!!Ndioa ef .t.M Comsaual 1"dldiDgll in Wales, oYer ad abo.,. their U8l18l co~Uou.
-When ii la conaidereci that the Janel OD which We build-will
not be
pmehue; tW we have plenty of own. wbieb _ .
be ao•d
the. merehant at a low price, if it la not CODAJDed
by our .builden OD the pretDlaea; that there is ftlc>d for honee;
Uaere ia, aleo, clay for·bricka and .aoae, th01lgh w,e Oa11Dot ay
at. presem how &r thia may be ayaiJable.-When we take all
tbeee 1hinp Imo oollllidaratioa aro .hnndred poundl wO\lld go
a pod W&J in buildiog.
.
·
The plana for tbe building are approMhing oomplet.ioJl t and
with proper exenione a. good periion of CIOIWllaniff mlgbt be
raiMd the nen year, and our nut crop might be eoa.QPted by
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THE SPlRIT OF THE AGB.

fa a 6"r boan mi r&opQt topt.het on maotilel' lite with entire
Tu A1'9r.o.8ll0lf Jt..cs•....-Ellhu Barmt bu one of !Iii
ap111, one ray be packed hi a telling ardcles in the lut · number of the C1aridian CWa
...U epiee, u die wltole ·is ill emall ..alonal piecell, eo 'u He uys that the Anglo.Suon nee n'amben 60,000,000 of
to be tiMad tor ..-wmg, ancl tor changing the fbnn, or ex- human being-. planted upon all the ielanda and eontinellll rl
tending in either ~n or iu the height, within at• houn, the earth, and. increasing emywhere by 11n intenal mo rl
witillom pNmlftting Mii ue wbile balag eo .u.red or tidrled to, progreaion. He estimates, it no great phyaiml molation
mi witho8' leea ot any or tlae JDlfmial· of the .odaiml baiJd. 111pe?Yenes to check it.a propegation, that in le1111 than 160yean

l'llilitr· HaT:infr been ..._

inf. .Baildillp of any • may be m..ia with equJ faeility.
It *>uld lie SeJS' In miod t1iat 8lioh floor or 8ICh roolll ta a
fire.pleot .Ce witWn itlelt EHry t.cilit.y tor oomeying pipea
for water, heating. ga, belle, and other purpoees i1 aft'olded
in the waUa, whiob aleo afford the beet pollible facility for
,.wJNing lllftlrf room, u well • eYf!lrf conTillllenae pro'rided
in lllOdem. baildinp ot brick.
1
'ftu111hh•elt H&p will be ....,.inc 1-tbauimilarly laiOed baildinp ef brick.
.
The mvemor d8111.rea to enpge with llOID8 eapltalm to baild
mah bcMal8a, and will gife an int.erili in the Patenlon favoralile terme too• w.bo
aadertako with him. ·
Tbaie ia now a demlDcl for IAleb ·to ahlp. to Calilornla, u
pennanent baik1lnga are u y8' ~Y known there... Any
one wishing to enpge in the . buaineu will pleue lddreu
" Inventor," at the Tn'bune Office. ·

it will n1111lber 800,000,000 or aouJs, all spelldng t11e•8111le
language, cent.ered "to the ume literature and religioa, ml ez.
lu"bitfng all it.a inbenmt and inalienable chancteriltiea. Tiie
populatfon of the eanll ill
becoming Ang~Seonitai by
blood; bat t.he langnage ia mc>re a8Jt-expanaiYe and aggMift
than the·blood or did race. He colleladea with tile followinr
glorious 'ffmon :
··
Thu the race, by it.a wonderful eelf-eS}llllUli'fa power al
language and blood, ia rut occupying 8Dd eubduing te ill
genius all . . eoaUnenta and ialanda of the-eut.b. The giml.
aon of many a Y~·- who i..m tll'.eee Unea will prob..
bly llfe to wee the daJ when that nee will D'lllftber800,000,000
of human beingl. ·Perhaps they may eomprille a hmhed.,
tiona or ~ govemman~ they may '*-a
grand coaRellation and commouwealth or Republicl, pemdell
by the ume lawe, nterature and religion.- Their unity, i..
mony and brotherhood mot be determined by the relaliom
JWrn.aC'tUUI> u JIJCJDGA•.--A abort time ilnce, between ~ Bri...m and the United -8tata Their miol
we pYe the loadion of ....i oN 1*la in thia State. We will be the ~n or the two ~If. th91 &ehlrge their
t.beD .w.ed we mano knowledge of obly two "being wo:rked. d~ to 8ICh other and to mankinc1 they mua become~
8inee tbm we have pined ti. i>llowing pariicallll'll:
united hem . of the nee they repreeeDt, feedfng itll myrild
Tiie amount of ore C!OllllUllled by the furlllCe at Umon City, •einl with- .the blood. of moral and politic!al life. U~ the
fa B:nmcb CoJmty -tbe put year wu l,B60,ooo poanda. We e&ate of their lenowahip, illeD; more than upon the uDIOI of
also Jeun
ia ~
that 'rioinit.y to otherfurmcea any two naiiona on earth, depends the well.being of humanity,
in CoWwatar and 'fialnitr. The amo11nt of ore Uled tut year tlie , _ . llllll JllOlftll9 of. the world.
in Calhou comity, wu '88,000- pounda, and in Cua coanty
it ia beginning to be worbd-!18,QOO 1lled Jut IMllllOn. In Ctnuous Dmconn.-In remonng one ol the old aJms.
Kalamawo0 eonnty the~ la inereublr. 1,900,000 ponnda houaea of the LiYelf Dole, at Beil'ritree, near Exeter, a cario111
of ore wu uaed moe&ly by one fumlce. The pig-iron Jlllllie cllaoov.-y ho beeD ~ Dluekati'9 of the jlnCtice or fire ad
la or an a.eel. . qulity, and ia kept on ~ in thil city, by taggota bi the euly daya·of Henry vm. .Itia tile M111111t ol
K. W. Hudlon, on the ~k,
, the stake to which Bennet the aebOolmutAir wa tied, in J6SI,
The nlaable mm. on i.ae Superior, are now receiving ot which .buming for hereily an MOOaDt ia gi'fllll by Hobrt
much attention. The
Co. commeMed Jut J8U' and finhhamberlain. 9r Exet.er. Bia odme wu, denying tilt dilhipped to t.bia oily lOO;GOO ~ of bloom and bar. Tiiey vilmy of the Virgin Mary, and denonMng ~
have peatly increuld their lollOe for the preeent wiDtef and "~or Smet. the TorriDplD ~. wuliedapil
are clobig eneediaely well It ii estimt.ed hall a million a neahkin (cow.akin) wl ~ witlulUhe fur18and&gp
poanda will be aent down at opening or narlgation. Tlae the pariah of Hea'fiilee could· then apply. One of tile Caren
lfarquette lron Co. W. ffWIOed their work..:-Ddroit b'llnK hia beud witll a bJulng brU." The 8Ulke round ia cf
elm, llighUy oharred; ancl then hu elao IMMm .foUDll the ilal
.
ripg whieh went roucl the apex of the lllake, kit.o wtilk a
To M...,.,. A""'1Uer pea t.be following 1ntereetmg a&cMlt ll&aple, olamp, or bolt. IOIDIWbat in the guile el a ~
particulan nlati'fe to the largest property thtt baa yet been anchor. witll tnnaverae pronga or 8uea, w• inae$d. .bafiDI
broqht uder the Enc11111bered Eet.atee Cominiaiilon :--"The a ring or .choular hole at the .top, ~qll.whielttbe ~""'
anmia1 ·rental or the Po1111rlington e11tatee in Ireland la £81,640, which~ the ~to. the f'aW tNe. ~ relicl ..
conala&ing chtefty of weH.cireamatanced hud-renta; and 80 to be depoeated at the.Inatilution.--W..,. ~·
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'fllluable hi the property I.hat the amount received wit.bin one
year, 184.'1, after the tenible ftiilare of the potato, 'wu nearly
;£19,oeo. The eocumbraneell upcin the eatat.ee amounti on
the aggrept.e, tio £81'1,000, llellidee abOm .£1,000 a year
ehiqed u irredeemable life anmdtie& Rome yean before the
death of the la&e earl, the 1um or ~000 had been raiaed by
"cont.ributiou," which, with a previous mortgage· of long
atandlng, £66,000, which now wtanda u the prior encumbrnnce,
amoant.ed to .£400,000. There were mbaequent rnort.gagea to
the amoan' of 130,000, juclgment.debta .£&);000, and B0D1e
olwpt uncler the will or the late earl, making In the entire
.e61'7,Gl&--6e uioam of the eneumlmmoee at the periOd of
Ide - - .

I.mt &roclC lntrB.ilcB..-The r~ (Ja'llllU ·statesli.t
beob were opened for 111b9cription to the· capiml of the
"Auieriean Live Stock lmrmaJ;ice Co.• in that town on the 1111
inlt., and the entire 1um requiait.e tor it.a org1111ization was 1111bacribed lmmedlat.ely; and all, except a few ah.arel in DJinoia, bf
citizens or Vincennes. The Gazette-says :-• Every one who
who ii thoroughly acquainted with live atock fua1lnJIC8, atteiU
!tit many adn.ntagea. AS an lnveatment of capital, i& is irobably auperior to any other dlat could pc>lllllbly be J8111e."
H. I'. Byayton, of tbia city, i1 Agent for a Life- S&oe~
nnnce Co., In whieh ant man who baa a fttie borle or 1 5.....
cow wvald do well to l111111n1.
·
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
WBBaa m Dauut-We are frequently asked where the l>BaTBuoncmr OP Boon-The....,.,.. of IJoob a ...n..
the new S&at.e of Deeeret ia eitaat.ed. The following extract oua times exeeeda 811 calealation; the ~ Won reeGld ia
from the CoDBtitut.ion recently publillhecl will enable our readers related by Beroeaa ,_Nebo_,, wlao bemme Kfnr of Babf·
to anRwer the quenon. eapeciaUy if they would t.ake the \rouble Ion '14'1 yeua be.tbN the Chrilltian era, CS1Ulell all tbe lsiat.orie9
to refer to the map·ot the Uni&ed Btatee.
of-the kinp, hill predm11on, to be clellloyecl; 600 yean
We, the · people, gn&eful to the Supreme Being for the later, <...'hlhoug Tl, Bmperor of Chim, onlend all tbe boob
bleesinga hitherto eD,jojed, ~d feeling ~ar depenclanee·on him in the empire to be bunt, ~only ti.. wbie1J tNaW
for • continaanoe or thoile bl981inga, do ordain and eetablilh a of tbe &Woly. ol bie 6mily, of ~. ancl mebliM. In
free aad Independent. government, by the mme of the 8&de of the inflmGy of Chri.u.aily ..ay
were amdhlWea In
Deeeret. inchadlng 811 the territory of the United State& within variou parta of the Roma empire: P..- ml Chriltilm
the following boundaries, to wit : commencing at tbe 83d deg. bei1tg equally a111er9pllloae ia ......,,.. tMlr Nllp8oliYe
of north latitude, where U crouea the 108th deg. of longitude book.. Jn 8901be ~ Jllnrr OOldlinecl ia the Tem.
we.t of Greenwich; thence riinning eoath and wee& to the ple of 8enpi1s wu pillapt and entitely ~ lfyrilda
not.hem boandary of lfexico-4beace w9A to and clown the of boob laft Wen baraed In the hq1N115 eodagratione •
main chumel of the Gila river, on ta. northern line of Kexico, Conatanthlople; and wheG the Tarkiah tzoopa took po11111ion
and on the northem boundary or Lonr CalifOrnia to the~ of Cairo, In the mb eem.ry, tbe boob in the ~ of •
fie ocean--aiellefl along the eout northweeterly to 118 deg. 30 Calipba (1,600,800 vol•-> ftl'e. climlllllW 111b011ff the aolmin. of weat longitude-thence north t.o where llid llne11 In. dieN iDet.d of pay, " a a ,..,• aya · the hfatoriln, " &r
t.eraect the dividing m,e or the Sierra Nevada mountains to below t.beir value.11 "J'llouanda ef the vol.... were torn to
the dividing range of mountains that 11eparate the watA!ra ftow. pieMll ...i .i.udoaed on tl\e u11t.Bkirta of the eit;y, pftecl ill
lng into the Columbia river from the wat.era l'IHIDiog into the Juwe heaPL The _ . of the cleeen laaYing been drifted ·oa
Great Basin-thence easterly along the dividing range of~
they N&llirled ·"1ilir poeit;ion tor IDllllJ' ,,_., IDd
taina that 11eparate said waten tlowing into the ~reat Bain 1"ft·known Ill the • hilla of beob..........,.,•• ,,,..._
on .the 10utb, t. the l;UDIJDi' ot the W"md-Riffl' ellain ot moun.
tain· &heDC!e. eout.liem and BOU&b bf the dividing 111DfnS of
mouotaina that aeparate the waaera ~wing into the· Gull of A P:rcTVu <a JlunT. :t.baume, delcnltiog the retnid
Jleldco from the widen llowlng into the Gall of c.liiomia- of the ~ ~y from ){01COw, •!8: "The ro.d WM
to the . pl.ae of begilllllng, aa l8i forth in a map drawn by covered with eoldim who no longer retained the bUIDllll fonn,
Chariea Preu.., ancl publillhed by order of the s8nate of the and whom-the anemy diedained to ~ prillonen. Every day
United States, in 1848.-Wa Union.
fbrnilhed . .,... too pllnfal to relate. .Some ·hid Ion their
heiring, odaera their lfl*ICh; and many, by ueeeam cold and
.. __ ' .. _
n..
· 1
. ......
hunger, were reduced to 11w:h ·a lltat.e of pbNmy that
~ OF ULl'A AllD ..-aOl'BllTY Oii TD _.AD9-4ue 111"1'9- --·-'-~th ->---~ L-~•-- 1. l..,.,ll --~
_..,,
of
Ji
--~
_
...
.._
L..
L--. nHllNoCU
e . _ ~ .wr """"" auu. eYen gna;--.:t
.. _ tb m· own
1
e - oee
'NII r"r'""I .cir ~.. o lelllODa ...ve ._., u hands an<l.armL"-EliAu Burritt.
·
followa :-- .
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. ·
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1848

66

184.9
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I.- of l'ropeftJ.

'420,6UI_
888,171
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BTOPJ"DG Fiu 111 SmN.-A pNCtical chemiat of London, in
a letter t.o one .ot the JfMIJllU, referring 1o the loea of the
llhip Caleb Grimllhaw, .;,. tlaM fire In the llio1d · of a lllrip. can
euily be choked oat, by keeping &-barrel of oba1k in tlae hold,
conn~ wi&b a two pllon bottle of nlpbarip _.. on .deck.
The acid poured on the chalk wi11 generate carbo~ ecid pa,
which 1riJ1 a onae e:rtinguieh ftamea.
·

PaizB OnJi ilD 'TJroO WBO hD 'l'nK.-'l'!ie bean and
hi11 driYW fumillhed ua with l!IOIDe atrange conflutll. The o:r
baa been petted from ht11youth11pwardL • • • The driYer
eenl int.o the world to be a aJaye of the o:r, living In the fo11leat of den11, barratllled bf day wilh the toil, by nitht with the
anxiety of providiJw for the hlUlpl' (aoareely u• a&il6ed) of
the nen day: f941 with t,be OOllnl8llt ,or food, of Ie. value to
bia employer than the caWe,. the implement., the bricb an.I
mol'W ot the far~ :'~ ~ '118. prise lleaA the
lahonf11 ~ue llhriUa mto ~ng. Bia }llrilh would be but
too glad to llllke a preeent 9f bun, and a budred like him, to
any ma or •on . . the au. .WU&. hoWMer. llAlllt be
bi11 feellnga it he i11 t.aken Into tbe cMtlMbow t He will fiad
~=--thouanda or looken on who uuouvune with raptUN of the
_..L 1IDOti
and · tiftc
··
_,_
011
6* o:ren, ••9Cllen
piNICllllOn oa wvvwe. on
oiJ..cab, ~on everything whiob mall• ·men iii; on eVea'J'o
tbinl except the poor humian laboring-1D1Chi--..hi11111el' and .
othera like bim-wlaoee bigbeet. milalon .._.. to be to form a
cheap ·link of 0011mn111ication 1*weea the 1- lieut and the
rich
Bidoric 7'inNI
·

· ...__
Sor.
n •
kn.
. •L-~
GUTT.A
raaCJU.
trnOll.-n 111 now we11
own ,....
n..-L....
-~
.
~-'in
__
,_..
or
Chi
ti
G11tta r....,.... nt1911•1 ..-..••
a ..,.....on
oro orm
witltotai the aid of heat. The aolQfion iln111 formed uuket a
·
·
if· bruehed
bj th chi
capital Yal'Dlll~th; for t 1tt11.di
d. o1n any o .~ -~'- ofrofonn
enporatea .wi grea rapi t.y ~ ea~ea a """' ....,.. •0 gutt.a
percha, which ~u11 acta u a ~~ agal~ the mftaence
of water and air. It ia therefore e:rcellent aa a plaster for cuta.
Thhs eolution ill e:rcellent to pl'9ll8l"f9 fruit fn a collection of
owner.· · ·
nat1D'al hiatory. Heretotore wax Im been uaed for thia pur·
po11e, bu$ it ill not eo good a11 this, for t.hi11181utlon )n'e'renta the
A Pi l D ~In the BllDk of Eagland no fllw•
fruit hm drying. .Thia .Oiution ill the beet and mo8' delicate than lliJ:ty folio Yolamee, or ledgen, 8' daily filled wida writing
millh for paintinp and drawlngll on paper.-FIJf"IMr ~ in ~eeplng the ~ants! ~o-prodaoe tlieea YOlamer .*e paper
MecNmic.
.
hning been .pmiouaiy llJ&D1lfletmied eleewMle •Pl m-.
t.\ree st.um premes and 'WO bancl ........ are eolltinualJJ bp&
lh.u.TB or CrrmS eoUa:m-The annual motall':r in going within the i.nk I IA the eopper.pWe printinf ~
V'lt'lllla ia 1 to ill hihabitantlt; in Rome 1 to 9'; in Jlaplee and ment .llS,000 bank-DOW are tlllown olf daily; and mo ...uate.
AJllllardam 1 to i8 ~ in BrU.111 1 to i9; in Madrid 1 to 86; ly.is the number lndleltld by IDllllliillsy tW to ,..._ a fiD.
in Pua. ~ to 84; m6wYa 1 to '8 i wl in London ·1 Ao "'- gle note wit.houi.cletectlon, ill IA ..,..uii~.
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. PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUHE SEOOND.
~' np8A for elmt>aa ..-01115;-" T - F - c1e.
Tn.SPnuT or TIP A•• ia designed t.o be a medium a
MriW·Ilia iotncl1111tion io ile oectapMioD of a beUl'ltt heper, ~..Lift of. DmJra.HOIU1UT1', which, amidA t.he me.,
..,_ cfo• ,.....,. · Be 9lid: he .,.. triken. into fM tap.: ·doubtB, coafti~ of Bevolu~~ and ~ illlpina Utt
ioom ol a .puWio,houe .a .Wapping-wall. '.l'hmy balla-. hope of a ~ ~ir.ation, whereby tlle Ideal rl
Jaeavera ,,_, thtll8, with. pote of bier before t.ti., .uid l8venl Christ.endom may Qe tiilfill.ed. ~ a ~nf~ of Comlialf.pinta ot gia and mm· 9JICm the ·taW.. .'They. weie .ii monwealths, and·lq.N become. uruted m Umvemal .BrotherclriQiog. . •la
w Mked bia eosnpanion, • wbln you hood.
•
•
..
ptyMl'~U •Y-.' wutlae..,ly; •bmyeiamut Am?ngt~e s~1al endsi to w~ose promotion theSpmt
__. - went to .ti....t
th ....... the-'-'-'ll oHhe ~ JS pl~ the following may be named:-· ., a
-- e
01'.
........_or JOU
I. '.1.'riJn8itWnaf' ~eh aa Abolition ol the
~ 8M Uf/ .,.....it' ·U. ""Miieed ..._ • few houa.daltg Death Penalty, and degrading punishmenm, Prison Jmci.
whioa wdrtlaJ.htc eemllMID08d, aDd the JDeD lMtgML t.o ..-1>1e plin.e, Purity. Temperance, Anti-Slavery Pre'f91ltion of Paafor more drink. After a long.fu.ne he went to the bar~ and perism, Jutioe to Labor, I&nd Limitation, HOIDelltA!ad Rwwhile be wu there a certain foreman, well known to the emp&ion, P!Oteotive Umona, Equitable E,Manp llld CIJllo
ineedng, came in and mid, •·Mr.-, I ·want· five ganp of 1911CY;Mmual WUl'llllOB, UniTenal liiduaat.ion, Peace.
men.' •There are plenty,' 'Mid the publieall; •bat idind who ll. Orgniud /J«M~r the Oo.mbiaed. ONer of Coiiyou take-tboee men who have been drinking here the preTI. ~~ Colnmwrltiea,-regulat.ed _a ad UDiW by the I..w
01111 put of the day, and D() ot.here.' The foreman went into of Series.
·.
•
t.be tapreom', and chose 'twenty of the moat drttnken men he
III. TM Ona, T~, Holy, UmwrlGZ <Jkurc! of Hueonla aelecl l!!tofne of them 'Were bal'dly able to walk. "The manity, reconciled on earth and in. heaven--;--glo~fying th~
object wu, 1W being eet at ~od: in tJie ~ they must plan?t t:isummate art-and commumng wt~ Gon m
pay the eeore t.heJ.had spent m the motning.
· ,
P~ailllPAPolon-ewilt..,_olMan,eo&. .
. .
.
lecti.v~ and individual, aa are intuitively recognised, j81&ified
Tu consumptioa .t eoal ill England and Walea:wu eati- by .tndition, and confirmed by &cienee, p~
· to be
mated at. s.609,000 tone yearly, for manufacturing purpoeea, the culmination oft.he Natural Univene,and a · mem·
and 6,600,000 for hoUaehold purpoaea. . Theee are the ber or the Spiritual Universe, at once a microooem, a Ten
inland !lag coal&. . 'l'he. additional qunti.ty carried coaatwiae in least ibrm, and an.image of the Dirine Being.
wu ea1im,at.ed 8& $,000,000 t.ona; makinJ a gr&nd total of
~y ·n~cea of Boob and orir:- of ~rds ol SC·
1i,000 QOO tona. .
.
.
entifie discovenes and Mechanical 1nvenf.iona-and l1lllllD"
'
. ·
·
. ·
·
riea ot Ne-, eepeciaUy • iDutreldng Behm mmmenta
htblMIBfbtLll CtO'nr.-Ah meeting ot t.lse British Mio- • home and B~e Spil:i$,o( tA4LA~ wiJl .encleimr
l!fathm, Bir 1>&1id ikeWlter Nad a paper• On a.epeeimea
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In JthOephllt.e 'of magilelllL When idamed it eeon
ottt
~ t1ie ft&iDe 'llpl'el!dliig, and 8ir DaYicl lt&ted 1ba1 a •patk
of red oolll wo'lild not ignite- it. ·
·
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Srulftfttmr9 ·TnnU:D Snxr. Woair.-John .&ndenoa; 'l'JIBB...;ft,00 AYBAR: INVAluABLY llf ADV.AlfOI.
a wrber- to tlle haJtioal ~' M,.,..z, reeomm.eDlia &Ile
following prGeel8 : - , .
. .
•
All eommunicationa 1111d ~ttaneea .tor n. BpiriJ of Iii
If,· aftef' t.ellllperlng, the work hl8 pl twistitld, heat a pieoe .Ag1 _should be directed to )(~ Fowlera cl Wella, Clinloo Hall,
.t iron propotdooecl to t.he ·llile of 1-, and fix tt In the rioe, 129 and 18l Naasau-etreet, N. Y.
and then pua the convex side of ihe Work mer the Iron in ===::::::==:=s::;::::=====:;:;:::;;;::::::===
contact with it, unW i t " - u ·wannaathetemperwill
· , LO.OA.L A.GBN·TB •
.now of; and to uoeiWa tbia, a ~--- b& elemed on· the· Bcmow, JWa.Xanb.
BDtw.o, r.r. 8. Bawb.
eonene llicle to ahow ile color. Thea Wte a wet olotla, .and ~~ J. P. Fiuw.
Jk>a1mna, D. ll Dffq
'apply it to the. eonna aide to. oool a ll1MideDly ad let ·the BALTD1ou, Wm. Taylor & Co.
ALBAKr, Peter Oook.
ewue .W. apmHcL While ihe world• besting, mi until WA&Blll'GTOll, John Bit&.
hoY.D>DCX. P. W. Feria.
after die cloth luia belll spplied, t.he \'Nit maat lte held. tlle CllCOl.MllATI, J. w. R~ . ~ .
. . . . . . oltila~aacl · aBtle ,._..,. pntowards
LONDOlt';
theOOll'feX·aida. TMa prweeaa k weli •...,. ~ works, · o...u.. Un. ·
Joair. OsdJt.dr. in SluD
a it leaTC.·~filla am --eel, ·.ftiab wnid DOt Jte the
cue if the
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